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[ER TRAFFIC 
il TO BE 

[AILED SOON
the regular stvsjuon of the 

sioin'r -i Court Monday a 
Btlon made by the 8U le 
%f Di'partmcnt waa acrep- 

^hereby the department U 
j| a blinker ty|)e traffic 

[ at the intersection of Oak 
and persimmon Avenue, 
known as the Boiilman 
The county la to pay for 

rent used In operation of 
liial after iiustallatlon 
 ̂ilgnal Kill be a great help 
interMA-tlon at thla place 

kther dringerous and has 
some iici’identa.

Ather busincsa cared for at

TMK MAN ON TIIE f'OVKK

Handeraon IHug Stores 
found that the regular or- 
der of Life magaalne fell far 

j abort of the demand when 
local citlaens found that the 
picture of W. L. Barter ador. 
n̂ dl iti9 front rovrr.

“Cap" Burler. aa he is so 
••II known to his many 
friends In this section of the 
slate, has been slatioiied at 
Sanderson for many years 
and was formerly a captain 
In the Texas Kangrrs. Hr is 
*4 years of age and is as 
^■P«hle a rustonis offlrer as 
la found anywhere

Interest Confinues 
In Sermons Delivered 
By Guy W. Green

tnlercst

TEACHERS NAMED 
FOR SANDERSON 
SCHOOLS MONDAY

At the regular meeting of the 
Saiider.son School Board Mon
day morning all teachers m the 
Sanderson schools and Oryden 
school were re-elected for the 
ensuing year

In the American .s. IukiIs the 
following teaciiei.-, were re-elec
ted Miss Una la e, first grad i. 
Miss Wra Wade second grade. 
Miss Louise Garrison, third 
grade. Mi.ss Mildred R.inkin 
fourth grade m  .. I,„ul.sc Taylor 
f^igfl.sh in eleincntary grades. 
Mivi Marjorie Mixon C'lininercial 
work In the hc.-h sihool Mi.s.s

NOTICE- SENATE PASSES BILL FOR BIG BEND
P A R K , GOES TO HOUSE FOR ACTION

A U ^ Rachel Sweeney English and.
p r  WM the approval of the " “ ‘ *y » i  the services being con- speech. Mi; Marjorie Thornton i 
^  treasurer report as r e n d - a t  the Presbyterian Spanish and Library Ml .Mau-!

Chuirh by Ouy W’ Oreen each ryne landley hinne ei-onomtcs 
morning and evening with good Roacoe M^irgan. shopwork and I 
attendance at all services ,C F Pk kard band and i.wtory j

Each morning Mr Oreen gives Mi.ss Margaret laittlniore was 
Bible recitals from memory re-elected at Dryden

Mexican .school the | 
tvntlngs and scan following were re-cl«*cted Mrs j

to by tbe high points of the long- Alice Cain and Miss Reba Tay-
aiciiMls Of the Sanderson er ones. HI., evening .sermon, lor first grade teacher,; Mils
snd the Dryden «h o o I are along practical lines of ev- Lila Chrltophcr and Mis., Helm

hasbecnatotalenrollment ery day religion and are pre- Simp.son. «*cond grade teachers 
' pupiLs at the end of the ••nted In a very unique manner and Paul Patterson third and
h month of the whool by lines of poetry, by Interesting fourth grade

o . r " r ' S .  - . . j ’  t \
pressing home the truth of a p r if 'T p a ^ . “ eh A H 2 "

B< ti F D.iwson

)ls oF Terrell 
Ty Show 1CX) 

cent Enrollment
Dtd

lUarch 31 
i number represents exact- 

hundred percent of the 
ol scholastics enumer- 

lii Terrell County In March
text

mathematics and as.sistant
m^n coach, and Ted Baker principal
m o o l^  wi.h hi h ‘ be Mexican school had beencoupled with hi, knowledge of

Emmett Skiles, Mrs Wad*' the Bible add force to hi, me.s- 
I snd .Mrs Hodge Conrad of sages and a cordial Invitation 

were visitors In Sander- is extended each and everyone 
fedue'd.ty. to n clo-v Sunday night

iNCH TALK-
^snshinr AUlthew,— Sheep 4c Goat Raisers’ .Assoeiation

re-elected at a prevlou.s meeting 
of the board

Bert Westbrook lus placed 
his re.sigiiation with the schixil 
board as the principal of the 
American ward .school and three* 
other teachers have signified 
that they will not return to 
their positions for another year

Residents of Sanderson are 
requested and urged to co
operate with the Community 
Publir Kerviee Company in 
their efforts to continue reg
ular electric service to the 
town.

As a result of a broken 
crankshaft in one of the en
gines at the power house the 
load formerly carried by 
three engines has been 
llirowii onto two and it is 
more than they can carry be
tween ll:3 « and 12 o’clock 
each day w/hen housewives 
are preparing the noon meal-

Clyde Morris, manager of 
the liM-al plant, slates that 
the load ran be carried safe
ly if all water heaters are 
turned off during that period 
and tliose who possibly ran 
do their rooking either before 
11 .TV or after 12 o'rhM-k do so. 
Ihe management of the 
plant realises that customers 
are Justihed to expect ample 
current at all time but in 
rases of unforeseen break
downs as the present they 
feel that in self protection 
customers will co-operate so 
that the service wilt not have 
to be dlsr-ontinued perman
ently for several davs.

Il will be 19 davs to two 
weeks before the engine ran 
lie repaired and with the co
operation of the customers 
Mr. Ylorris states that they 
hope to keep the others go
ing until that time

B A N D T O V O N S O R  
SUL ROSS GLEE 
CLUB PROGRAM

buy Uie laud, and alw  appropri
ates a nominal sum of 11,000 for 
this same purchase The ap
propriation wa. Included to as-

Stimulatlon was added to the 
Big Bend Park movement last 
week when the Texa-s Senate 
paued a measure sponsored by * 
Senator H L Wmfleld of Fort 
Stockton, providing the muchin 
cry for the setting up of a gigan- 

' tic national park in the Big 
Bend area

Sen Winfields bill which 
passed with only two dissenting : 
votes according to the message | 
which he .wnt The Pioneer Tues- j 
day. has gone to the House for i 
action It Is being .sponsored | 
m the House by Rep Allle Cau- 
thorn of Del Rio In whose le g !,- ' 
latlve distrrt the Brewster 
county site lor the park lie.s

The Winfield bill authorize., 
tlie State Park Board.s to accept 
donations from individuals to

SEN. H WINFIELD

NUM BER 6

Rotariaiis Elect 
New ONkers For 
Coming Year Wed.

Guy W. Green It
Guest Speoker At
Regulor Meeting
Members of the Sanderson Ro

tary Club elected new offlcera 
for the organization durinf a 
short business session Wednes
day at the regular luncheon 
hour

W J Ferguson wa* elected to 
fill the po.sltion o f pre.sident and 
will replace D I. Duke wlio la 
serving at present E L. W ill
iams was named vice-president 
the post held by R D Holt and 
Dr. J C Kern was re-elected to 
position of secretary treasurer. 
New directors elected were D. L 
Duke A R Creigh, Jr and R. 8 
Wilkinson and O H McAdamssure legality of the mea.sure 

The Stale board would be em- re-elected 
powered Ui buy the land at a *’ “ *■*>' <?i«’ lton was held
price not excei'dmg two dollar, l*^al new officers
an acre and would alsi> have attend the district
authority to condemn such land » ’hich is to be held
as could not be bought Thou,-i*'* ^'arlsbad April 24 and 25 
ands of dollars already have '^‘' ‘‘y ' ‘o*’ assume their duties 
been .subscribi'd by Tex.is eiti however until July 1 
zens, and negotiations h a v e A f t e r  the business session 
been carried on .succe.ssfully Pflvl-
wiLh a national philanthropic *̂ *‘‘*f Ouy W On-eii In a
foundation to .sub.'scribe a million ''**'■>' interesting diw-usslmi on 

Grantham killed when hi. Coast dollar., to the land fund because topic of tolerance” Mi 
Guard plane crashed Thursday of the valuable .sclentlttc Infor- Oreen has a unique way o f ex- 
wa.s recovered from the wreckage matlon which the park area prei«ing his thoughts and the

AIRPLANE BURNS 
AFTER CRASHING 
IN SNOW STORM

The body of Lieut Robert L

of his plane in the rugged country contain.'i
.southea.st of Alpine Sunday about 
2 30 p m

The wreckage was located thir
teen mile, southeast of Alpine, 
the plane having burned after 
it crashed in a snowstorm

Winfield .said 132 000 acres now 
owned by the public si-hool p«-r- 
maneiit fund would be trans 
ferred to the park., board by thts 
bill It Would be nece.vtary for 
the .state to purcha.se privately

club thoroughly enjoyed hearing 
him

The Rev John V McCall was 
also a guest at the luncheon

MRS. G. LONGLEY 
TAKEN BY DEATH 
MON. AFTERNOON

The Sul Ross U-men's Glee
They are Miss Vera Made. Mis.s under the direction of Miss
Mauryne Lindley and Miss jmia Lee Batey. will present a

.Mr.s Eunice Louise Longiey. 24. 
wife ol Glenn Longiey. died Mun-

SANDERSON SCHOOL 
ON ACCREDITED LIST charge of l.S and 25 cents will 

oe made T he funds received, 
above the exiwn.ses. will go Into

The Sanderson High Si'hool i.nifo'-m fund'(Tf the ^ Dinan. 36 H Pa.so
.................. - tne Electrician's Mate Robert A Pad-

don. 30. Mobile. Ala , Clifford J 
Muss Ma'V Arrington. Sander- Hudder Gloucester. Ma.v.

.son re.sidrnt who has been study- paddon suffered Internal In- 
Ing voice III Sul Rass College, will taken to the nos
have a part on the program p^rt D A Rassell Hud-

[fer tnc Queen—and made 23 cents; and the B Duiilap clip Louise Taylor 
Vx-L  ̂Kool Byron Wilson, of 2 000 fleeces at 25 cent, ~
Ely ol the Wyoming Wool In Wyoming Dr E T Lauzer 
Ii-S writes: " I saw the of Rock Springs contracted his 
Ifor the Queen's dress She clip at 22 cent, Idaho wools 
|ver a sample of the type have been sold at 22 to 22’ * cents 

ishe wanted and the col- |Wlth one pool reported contract 
1 is a pastel shade of blue— ,ed at 23^# cents. Some con- 

gray They made the trad ing is reported In Montana 
IS they are sending her at 20 to 22 cents and wool from has been returned to the lust of organization 

|a 2-ply yarn made from  ̂the western slope In Colorado accredited schools by the South- 
80's wool—believe it or has been contracted at 20 to 22 eni Association of Colleges and 
Jullu.s P'orstman was cents A Placer County, Calif- STKondary Schools in their an- 
?lighled with the fabrics omla. clip of 7,000 fleeces was re« nual meeting In Memphis from 

Ifrom this wool as he did ported -sold at 25 cents |)or poiin I the 27th through the 29th of 
Hleve We could get as fine a ' f  o. b .shipping point Matvh, according to a letter re
p that In this country.' j  —o— |cently received by Superintend-

—o— I Horace Bolt Maddux Kimble ent R D Holt The letter was
Cunningham secretary County 4-H Club range flock written by J W O'Banion,
Texas Sheep 4c Goat j demonstrator, marked up a 100 chairman of tie  Tcxa.s Commit

s'Avoeiatlon. in Washing- per cent lamb crop, according 
attempt to Mcure a lO .to R. E Homunn. county agent 

Tui.se on the government It was remarked further that he 
loai; ha.s found on Ihl.i had to knock a couple of lambs 
the capltol that much jin the head to make his crop 100

I Inlormation Is available | per cent— 47 lambs from the 45 clsm was vou eo agumai Mammy Song by Harriett
pii the Angora than on his  ̂ewes used In the demonstration high .school May I not Indulge Mighty Lak' A Rose by
-trips In preparing furl —o -  ;the hope that you will ' Nevin and On Canaan Shore.
M: Cunningham co llect- j  Clay Holland of Junction hud j to improve the status of ^egro Spiritual Carollcrs

ard.s of mohair .sales from | better luck than 90 per cent of | high school from year to year

Three other members of the "wii.-d arreage The entire area 
plane's crew, all enlisted men. es- v/ould be transferred including 
called by taking to their para- niineral right.s to the Federal 
chutes. Grantham also bailed Government for park develop- 
out but his parachute fouled ment

Suffering from exposure and -'•chool fund would receive day shortly after 3 p.m. In the
program In the Sanderson High survivors made tlwir ‘ o'" *** Mr and Mrs Cam Long-
School auditorium on Tue.sday Saturday morning to the mineral rights on land tran.sfcr- ley. 113 Hudson Drive after an
night April 13. beginning at 8 15 Neville ranch thirty miles ^he park board lllnes.s of three months

J ' Winfield estimated prlv.Ue ar- Funeral services will be heldThe High Si'l ool Band Is sp.in- j^utfi of Alpine, where they tele 
.soring the program and a phoned first news of the acci

dent
The crewmen were Radioman

follows
My Mother Bids Me Bind My 

Hair by Haydn and Flonan's 
Stmg by Godard Women's Glee

tee of the Southern Assix^iatioiv serenata by Tostl and
and .says in part ' The action of j, ^ Lady by Ell-
the Membership Committee with  ̂ carollers 
regard to your school Is slgnift- villamella by Del Aqua Eve- 
rant In that not a single crl -

voiced agalnsl you^ ,̂y
May I not indulge j ^

The prestram to be given is as ^ ^y Oman to b«' m any up.set m the current tancia

eas within the proposed park en- Wednesday at 4 pm  in the Dor- 
elosure would be purchased for,an Chapel The Rev Roland 
an average of »2 an acre except Murray pastor of the First Pres- 
where improvements had been byterian Church, will officiate 
made and Interment wil be made In

Passage of the bill In the Westlawn Cemetery under the 
House Is legaided as a certainty direction of the Doran Funeral 
and with Gov W Lee O'Daniel Home
already committed to the pro- -Mrs Longiey. the daughter of 
J ifi there appears little llkeli- Mr and Mrs N S Rose o f Ks-

N M was born in Albu-

I - , . Serenade by To.selli and Olan-
*■<-warehouses to present I the Angora men with his goat and thus justify a continuous Friml. Mary Arrington
eriiment officials on his shearing HU kids sheared one j  memborsliip In the Southern Arabian Song Cycl
111 conference there he pound over three pounds around ! Association " 
that his figures che'-ked |and his does averaged 4 36 j The Sanderson High School 
Iftsely with figures they pounds 'has been a memlxr of the
ured since last year An —o— Isouthern A.s.so«;latlon since 1930
cement on the mohair Albert Bartley of Junction'There are only about 250 schools 
expected .some lime this i bought a small bunch of year-j in Texas which hold membership 
The Angora.)perhaps be-jllng nannies, registered, from 'in  thl.s organization due to the 
tlie biggest part of the Marvin Skagg.s, Kimble Couiity fact that the standards regard-

Angora breeder, at *15 around pjg the work of pupils, the quail- .............
-4>— ,ficatlons and salary of teachers Easter, and Coming

There aren't too many goals | and the buildings and equipment the Rye Old Scotch

U In Texas, pretty far 
Hie capiiol. and because he 
Ui.assumlng cuss! has been 

an unknown quantity as 
[Washington Is concerned.

Fulfillment Arabian Song Cycle 
by Spro.s.s and Rain by Pearl 
Curran Womcn'.s Glee Club.

Tree.s by Ra.sbach—Harris and 
Clouds by Charles -Dels. Carol- 
lers

L'Amour Tourjour L'Amour by 
Friml and A Heart That's Free. 
Evelyn Bishop Bentley.

Morning by Hawley. I Dream

îderably more Interest In 
aent wool loans has been 
over the ranch country 

ten days heretofore 
ird has been received as to 
|serj for 1930 wools, how- 

final mechanics of the 
ire being worked out in 

fi't;i')n A number of ware- 
that did not handle gov- 

Jiit loans last year plan to 
this year, according to

over the Hill Country for sale, i;,re difficult to meet 
Jim Carpenter of Junction says 
A few mutton goals are selling 
at 12 25 and 12 but the supply 
Is the lightest In some time 
Carpenter recently purchased a 
few grown nannies, registered 
stock, from Jack Turner at 112 50 
around

APRIL 21 IS 
SCHOOL HOLIDAY

April 21 San Jacinto Day, has 
b « „  « - i  ...d,- b» iH* s d b f  
School Board this year as a holl- ■

tune. Carollers
Wanderer's Night Song by 

Dudley Buck, and Carrlsma by 
Penn. Women's Glee Club 

Alma Mater
Irma Lee l»atey is director and 

Ruth Anderson Duncan Is ac-

plans for the 
needed park

creation of the querque, N M . De<- 24 1914. At 
one time she made her home In 
Alpine for three years 

She was married to Glenn 
Longiey who has resided on the 
Longiey ranch twenty miles 
north of Pumpvlllc In Terrell 
County for about ten years, on 
June 27 1934 In Albuquerque
N M

Her parents Mr and Mrs Rose

ANNUAL P.-T. A. 
CONFERENCE HELD 
IN FORT STOCKTON

The Eleventh Annual Confer 
District 
Parent-

day for school pupils and teach-: WELL TO
Estimates on the total lambs ers, according to superintendent ; d R K > U

crop for Kimble County this r  D Holt ,{“ 7 ' “ ,'^7
year range from 60 to 65 per cent, school holidays __  ^

BE DEEPENED
Preparations are under way

Western wool country; 
^  Tilton made several 

pscE of wool in California 
San Joaquin Valley coun- 

“'ludlng the CMoho 4k Ur- 
|clip of 2.500 rieecea at 234 

and the St. b teben  Bros 
|I 3 500 rieeeea at 224 cenU; 
jthe Barromento Valley they 

Howard Brady cUp of 
[neecqg at M  eenU; lb *  4- J. 
nrtii eMp o f U H t b m m  b l

ported due to milk colic—which observed 
has caused los.ses over 
able territory this spring

cmrde7 - S a y  for the pre«-U

Terry Jetton of Junction th a t ' StIII-kweu!Terrlck contractor of
bought from Arnold and teachers may be Monahans was here this week
er 57 purebred Angora does at the pupil* ^hool work nutting new drills under the der-
>10 oround-lhat price for pure- able T k T n d  that all equipment at
bred stock upping the opinion of with grea j _____ being overhauled
a number of goalmen on their returned toLu b - iand that other
property

needed equlp-
bort Monday after spending the . ment Is being added. Drilling Is

______aa annn nr*na-® . I •a.tar KniiHavs here with h is! to be resumed as soon as prepa-

bad shape from exposure 
Lieut. Col J H Blackwell. In 

charge of the fort haspltal. said a 
preliminary examination Indica
ted Paddon was suffering from a 
brui.sed and .sprained bark and 
exhaustion

Died hero's Death 
That Lieutenant Grantham 

died a hero's death became ap- ence of Mio Fifteenth
parent when Dinan related that Texas Congress of . . .  i .  , ru.i d ...
the officer was the la.sl one to Teachers wa.s held in F ort, are expected to arrive In Del Rio 
Jump holding the bucking plane Stockton Monday Tue.sday and from Estancla N. M "Tuesday 
S y  hi The s lo m r ih i l i  his Wednesday of this week night to be here Wednesday for
companions went over the side Among the sp<'akers were Mrs , their daughter s funeral

one bv one J B Wixilfolk of Peco.s. Miss Survivors include her hu.sbaiid.
When Grantham jumped his Ruth Bailey sjx.ke on State 

narachute became fouled in the Program for Child Welfare and and Mrs S N Rose o f Estancla 
s ^ - w h ^ ^  the Rev S F Marsh of Fori N M a brother Milton Rose ,f
carried to earth with the plane Stockton di.srii.s.sed Parental San Lul.s Obisjw. Calif . two sis- 

■Ser^d lo operator A very inlere.sting ad- ters. Mrs Pelham Bradford of
l l J  flr.” T ew s o? the crash to dre.s.s wa.s made by J W OBan- PumpvlUe and Jack Owawa 
Border Patnil headquarters in ion of Au.stin director ol high of New Mexico Del Rio Even ng 
El Paso where Grantham look .school suivervlslon Mental News
off Thursday morning for Gal- Hygiene' wa.s dlsrii.s.sed by Mr.s _ |

J B Fi.sher .state chiuman of M r S  M .  L a r r u t h e f S  
Dinan .said the plane ran into mental hygiene, and Alcohol T q

a snowstorm a short distance out and What It Is Doing To Dur; /“ I k
of El Paso and became unman- Youth Today', was di.seussed by  ̂ I u e S d O y  V^IUD 
ageable when ice formed on the w  Roy Breg executive secretary'
wings and struts It crashed at of Allied Vouth Inc Washing-) Mrs Mark Carruthers was 
12 05 p.m about two hours after ton. D C ihoste.ss to the Tuesday Bridge
the take-off in the mountains An Ando-Vi.sual Education |Club in the home of Mrs Joha
west of Altuda, .southeast of Al-'demonstration was given by Harrison Tue.'wlay afternoon

,Ray OIH.S.S of El Paso Frank Bouquets of spring flowers were 
The cra.sli was the second fa-ijunell. College of Mines and attractively arranged through- 

tal accident In the El Paso Coast Metallurgy, El Paso, sixike on out the rooms 
Guard headquarters In the la.sl -correlating Activities Between 
four months Colleges and High Schools

In December. Grantham's pre ! During the business .session 
deeessor, U eu t' Perry Lyons, and new district officers were clee- 
Enslgn Clyde Teague Jr w ere: ^nd In.slalled Mrs Wool-
killed In a crash near Btierne folk is the new district president 

Grantham was a graduate of a  sumptuous chicken barbecue bers Mesdames W. H. Savage
the Coast Guard Academy at | enjoyed by those in attend R 8 Wilkinson Tol Murroh. R
New London, Conn. In 1932. and|^o(.(> Tuesday at .six o'clock at D. Holt, C 
the naval air school of Pen.saeola. j  Rooney Park with members Canon. B Carson. Robert
Fla In 1937 P’"'®'' assign- ̂ f the Fort Stockton Lions Club can. Walter Grigsby, John
ment In El Paso he was attached hosts .rlson, J C Kern, Austin Niwoe.
to the Coast Guard air base a t ' Mrs E W Hardgravc and Mrs Jim Nance, C P. Peavy. D. A. 
8an Diego Clyde Higgins attended the con- poUard Hugh Rose and the hOB-

He IB iurvlved by l«ls bride of a fprpoce from Sanderson. I teas
year Mrs Helen Grantham of

Mrs Austin Nance was win
ner of the high score prize and 
Mr.s Jim Nance was awarded 
.second high prize 

A salad plate was served to 
the following guests and mem- 

H.

Breeding. BufUn 
Robert Dun- 

Har-

Lawrence. 
home • * !

Kan. Grantham’s 
in Mobile. A la —Del

iO u M a m A  to PM * Ntottves-

Mrs Johnnie Black of El Paso 
spent the week-end here In the 
hoiiM of Mr*. LueUa L mboob.

Mr and Mrs. G. R. Nunn vlMt- 
ed iM t week-end in Uvalde end 
DM W a
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES (In  Advance)
One Y ea r_____  $2 Ot)
Six Months 11.25

THANKS FOR EVERYTHING I

R Rm In Sandenoe

TEN YEARS AGO
fh b

-
W m h. Bsmember-

< April 12. 1929'
Mr. and Mm D L Duke and 

aon are vlslUng relatives In Sun 
AntonK)

esling sights of that Isle and en
joying hmiself Its balmy delight
ful breezes and surf bathing 

o-
Mr and Mrs ( ’ M Breeding 

were visitors in Rix'k Kprings 
last week

Orundfall.s Uazette^ l.a.<it wer'k 
the Uraiulfalls-Crane road pro 
Jeot of the county wa.s completed 
when a caliche base was laid 
The road continuing from the 
Ward county line to Crane is now 
being surfai-ed

Larry Horgan ("Smuiii' Lurry ' 
aa he is known to his fneudsi, 
riCumed the tlrst of the week 
from a trip to the Island of Cuba 
a t .  Horgan spent about thirty 
days Inspecting the many Inter-

Mrs D A Pollard left i’'ridu> 
for Sun Antonio where she will 
attend the p .'sentaiion of the 
*ife ol Chru^- the great Pu-s- 
slon Play ‘ put on by the -..>rigmul 
Oberamagau players in that city *

Ozona Stocknun With a large 
group of workers present and ex
hibiting the most enthii ia.s(i.' 
support beliind President Wayne 
West and hl.s .staff of dirivtors 
the Crockett County Fair Asso
ciation In Its first 1639 met'tlng 
Tue.sday afternoon at the Hotel 
Osona set dates fog the 1936 
Orona show and sale for June 
32 33 and 24 and made plans 
for delving immediately Into the 
big lob of making ready for the 
most outstanding program of 
Western entertainment in this 
section of the state

W e Appreciate
your patronage and find it q  p le o s y ^ ., 

serve you Come in and try our
Sandwiches -  Hamburgers -  Chili 

Beer -  Cigors -  Cigarettes -  Cond ‘
- H I - W A Y  C A F E

HF.NRY MANSFIELD Owner

medicine and other dully pur- i>er cent of nii
The luxe.s an -1, ,, 

The commission is a non poll- producer, manuf  ̂
tual organlaullon o f w »men « „ ( i  dUtrlbutoj

on l«> roniiunii 
The iep.it t

coinhatting through local .study 
i,roui>.s ■ uiuvessary taxes that
penalize consumers by hirrea.sing P ^ vu4|
the cost of liv in g" Groups are sHidy group u .latin 
active In mure than 400 rominun- tli.s have .ido d thur j

Mr and .Mr.s H E Fletcher 
were visitors in San Antonio 
this week

dies In the Texas drive, h d by 
Mrs Kenneth C l’'razler of 
D.iila.s NCTC pre.sident. and Mrs 
Volni y W T.iylor of Hrown.svUle 
national committee meinbei

Every-day shopers whether 
they know it or nut carry a ma-

the clUs.ide HI 
the local hldti; 
rerns retail a . 
not iiulude m ,y 
hidden and di 
lieT  have to

F'ort Davis Dispatch-There l.s

The an.ily
By preview u.d this l.s a highly tunlty to predict future market jor share of local slate and na- the NCTt” he '.

whl-h Jaek trends accurately by .simply ob tlonal fax burden." Mrs Frazier rago wa.s b;. d
j , ,  said in the report Hidden tax sales in the n 

e.s inereuslng the cost of even reported b> th<

NOTH K OF SHFRIFKS SALf 
THE STATE OF TCXAH 
COUNTY o r  TERRELl ■

Wharaas on the 3rd day of February A D 1636 The State of 
Ttasu. Plaintiff recovered a judgment in the Distnct Court ol Ter
r ill County ifur the S3rd Judicial District of Texas N ' 1392 on the 
Ooiket of said Court, against Oacor Bendele. Cora C Tuffree H D 
TWitree; Bffa Lou Bennett and the unknown heirs of Efla Dni Ben- 
Ditt. debased, R A Crow and the unknown heirs of K A Cn w de- 
r i i ir d ;  Mrs R A Crow and the unknown heirs of Mrs R A Crow 
daeeased: A S Johnson and the unknown heir: <>r A S Johnson de- 
caaacd, Mrs A. 8 Johnson and the unknown hems of .Mrs A S 
Johnaon. deceased, James T  Kev and the unknow n heirs i>f Jame.s 
T. Key. deceased. .Mrs Janies T key and the unknown heirs of Mrs 
James T  Key. dee-eased. J L Lavallee and the unknown heirs of J 
L. Lavallee, dee-eased, Mr.s J L Lavallee and the unknown heirs of 
Mrs J. L. Lavallee. deceased, J H Lester and the unknown heirs 
o f J. H Latter, deceased. Mrs J H Lester and the unknown heirs 
o f Mrs J H. Lester deceased. C R M.trkUiid and the ir.known 
hairs of C R. Markland deceased. Mrs R Markland .uid the 
uoJknown heirs of Mrs C R Markland. lies-eosed JoM-ph Parker 
and the unknown heirs of Jc ŝeph Parker drce.v>d Mr- Joseph 
Parker and the unknown heirs of Mrs Joseph Parker dei-eased 
C. M. Reese and the unknown heirs of C H Reese de-. rc -eri Mrs 
C H. Reese and the unknown heirs of Mrs C H Rre»e d«-i eo-M-d 
The unknown heirs of Cora C Tuflret- d»-cea.sed The unknowi 
hilrs of H D Tuffree deceased W P Ward and the inkr.own 
heirs o f W P Ward deceased Mr- W P W’.ird and the unkm wn 
bitrs of Mrs W P Ward dt-^^ased defendant- in Cuu:^ No 1362 
upon the ducket ol said l>istnct Court of Terrel! County Texas to: 
the aggregate sum of FUCK HUNDRED THREE and 53 100 Dollars 
for dMlnquent taxes interest penaltie. and o cru.-d > o,.st.s on the 
aaaat, with interest on said -uiu at Uie r it: of 6 per annum from 
date o f Judgment together with aii c--iU of -'ai: Said ludgment 
directs that forecloaure of plaintiff s lien for the amount of .vaid 
taxes, interest, prnaitie-. and accrued - . o . a.̂  aptiortioned to each 
tract and-or lou of land as scribed m aid order of rit!-

By virtue of an order of sale isM-rd by ttir t-ierk of tiie Dutr'iCt 
Oourt of Terrell County Tex.i- .,i\ the ibtn dny >f M iirn  1636 a- 
directed by the terms of said ludgment

As Sheriff o f said Terrell County 1 have seized, levn'd upon and 
will, on the Arst Tuesday in .Mev 1639 wane benig the 3tid day ot 
May, 1936 at the courthuu.w- d.^ir of -w.id Terr-’U County between 
the hours of 3 o'clock P M a::d 4 o'rlork P M of .̂ aid dav proo-ed 
to aafl for cash to the highest bidder ail the right title and interest 
o f O K ir  Bendi-le, Cura C Tuffree ti D Tuffree Elfa D>u Beii 
n itt and the unknown heirs of ETfa Lou Bennett derra.sed. R A 
Crow and the unknown heirs of R A Crow det ra.wd Mr- K A 
Crow and the unknown heirs of Mrs R A ;'r m decrasrd A 8 
Jihnaon and the unknown heirs of A 8 Join. -:r. deceav-d Mr.s A 
8. lohnaun and the unknown heirs of Mrs A H Johi..<ton deceased 
Jamaa T. Key and the unknown heirs of James T Key decea>ed 
Mrs James T  Key and tiie unknown heirs of Mrs James T Key 
deceased; J L Lavallee and the unkie wi. heir- of J L loivallee 
deceased. Mrs J L Lavallee and the tinknomn heir.s iif Mrs J L 
Lavallee, darra.-a-d. J H Lester and the ui.aiiown heirs of J H 
Lseter. deceased. Mis J H Leater and the unknown heirs of Mrs 
J. H. Lester, deceased C R Vtarkiand and the unknown heir- of 
C. R. Markland deceased Mr- C R M.-vrkland and the unknown 
heirs of Mr: C R Markland deceased. Jo.w'ph Parker and the un
known heirs of Joseph Parker decea.scd. Mr- Jone^ Parker and 
the unknown heirs of Mrs Joseph Parker drre.tsr<1 c  H Reese 
and the unknown heirs of c  H Ree.-« deceased Mrs c  H Ree-e 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs C H Reese deceased The unknown 
heirs of Cora C Tuffree decea.wd. The unknown heirs of H D 
Tuffree. deceased. W P Ward and the unknown heirs of W P 
Ward, deceased, Mrs W P Ward and the unkiumn heir- of Mrs 
W. P. Ward, deceased, defendants In Cause No 1863 upon the l>icket 
o f said District Court of Terrell County Texa.s in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied upon the 26th day of M.srrh 
ltS9. as the property of said herein above n.-imed defendanu-

DEHCKIPTION \mount .Apportioned
Vgsin-t Said Frarl

Eleven (ID  seperate tracts of land out of Abstract N<> 434 
CertlAcate No 4-866 Survey No 7 Block D-2 O C A S  F Ry 
Oompuny Original Grantee, located and situated In Terreli 
County, Texa.s Said Survey No 7 contain.- 640 acres of land 
Bach of said eleven seperate traru out of said Survey No 7 
contains forty <40 ̂ acres of land, which said tracu of land 
are azore particularly described as follow-- to-wtt

lu) The N. R  ta o f the N W *4 of said Survey No 7 (-im- 
taining 40 acre.: o f land drllnciuent for luxes, penaltir.s ititer 
eat and coats in the sum of

(b> The N W. V4 of the N W '4 of w id Survey No 7 con 
ttdnlng 40 acres o f land delinquent r>r tuxes penalties .uter 
eat and costs tn the sum of

(C) The S E '4 of the N W ‘ 4 of said Survey No 7 cor. 
taming 40 acre.: of land delinquent fur taxes. prnaJtle.« inter- 
eat and coats tn the sum of

(d ) The N. W. '4 of the 8 W '4 of said Survey No 7 con
taining 40 acres o f land delinquent for taxe.s. penalties mter- 
aat and costa in the sum of

(e ) The N. E *4 of the 8 W '4 of said Survey No 7. con-

oiUy one ... Texa- and State r . . w •
Game Warden Tom Redfurd of Haley turns in .mother of hi . tix, «.rvmg lU nry .  react.on.s
Furl Du VIS IS i f  a scienlincally “ ' ‘ requent ^nrayuL- of the not Henry" an average man U

quite stupid young man w.,1!.- f t  delay delivery
Jack Oukle. .Adolphe Menjou.  ̂ ,

Arleen Whelan money, which would
him rich The delsty

trained corraller of antelopes en 
ma.-se And he has just Anlshed 
tiie -tute - Arst attempt to catch 
and .shift the animuU to new 
ranges with what daily press re
port.-. indicate was a huge sur
er.- -

the nece-^-ltlr.s »»f life produce 63 the (Vnsu.-

Monahan: Niw- Something 
new under Monahan.- sun a 
flying school made its debut 
here this week With the ui • 
rival of the m w 1639 Aeronca da.sh 
f '. ie f  Monday, members of the Quiz

Hmnie Barnes 
Tony Martin leid a.-sorled reli- make 
able troipcrs unwind a coinpl< x break.-, 
sene- uf -martiy plotted situa 
tion.s growing out of a radiu <on- 
te.M that succti.: :*. beyond ex- 
pectatiutu

•A numTKr o f diff cult narrativ * 
feat- are acconipli-lied Among 
the ctHitesls rnumeratrd 111 a 

o f dialogue is the Movte 
At an>ith;-r point the

.Monahans Aviation Club txik up name of 8hlrl< y Temple creeps 
their studies In the art of learn- into the dialogue Toward the 
ing to pilot an airplane end there Is a ri<v.eup of the ruv-

o- er of Time Mag.izuie and earlier
F'ort 8ttH-kton Pioneer- With tiicre are cloaeup.-- of page.- from 

an all-ex|)ense live day trip to a magazine printed accurately In 
Treasure Island San Fraiuist-o the F\vrtune form il The Am.-h 
offered the winner, the Bathing of the picture p'-uvides. without 
Beauty Revu>* at the 1939 Fort di -erting the mmedy field for . 
Stockton Water Carnival in June moment an t v.ili .li> audiencc- 
i.-- exp«fted U' attract un even .-.itL-fying answer to the (pu ..tlon 
Drgrr group of young ladle.- of how the aver.tee Am*'Iran

up 'Henry'.- romance 
liarrourt simulate.- re.-loralion 

of same by u.-e of a voice double, 
and from there on I t .- all Uio in
volved and rapidAre to be told 
In print Worked Into it wilh- 
t>ul stojiping It. are four .vmgs by 
the reliable .Mack Gordon and 
Harry Revel It shows at 
Frince.s.- Theatre Monday 
Tuc.-day

the
and

SALES IN STORES 
YIELD $100,464 
IN HIDDEN TAXES

than It did U.-r year feels about war 
Harry Tugeiid.- .-et*en pi.iy 

from a story b\ Oilbert W igl.; 
IS a Miiigly integrated s*-o «m of 
extremely laughable mci< <• .'u 
-onie dependent un smart di.i 
logue moot iMi situation.- ;<;id 

!as.-ortate producer Harry Jm- 
* Blown can point to the total eii- 

VAebb friKU the Auditors terprl.se a- a considerable dem
onstration of the rr.errinir: t

R A T T L E  
OF THE RAIL

Fami.ie.- of Terrell County |>uy 
MOO.464 tn hidden taxe . annually 
on llieir retail purchase- alone, 
a survey by the Natumal Con- 
-sumers Tax Commission .vhowed 
uxlay

This burden the report .slated, 
l.s |>ald ns a concealed jiart of 
the prire of IikkI clothing fuel

BANKING  
DEPENDABILITY-]
THE WORTH OF A HANK TO A ('USTOM!!!' MAT

OUAOFD I AROFXV ON ITS AHII.ITY TO RE*’ -- THAT I

DIVIDUAL IN HIS HU.SINESS DFAI.INO.S WF INVITEI 

TO COME IN AND TAI K VOUR PROHI.FM.s ■VER

US AND WF. HEI lEVF. TH AT WE CAN HFJ.P YOU

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
MFMHFIt FI DI K.AI. ItEPOSIT INSI'K.\N( I. (ORF

J W
office w.c- here Tuesday

Car Inspe*-tor Leo J Chollett 
has returned frivm Valentine and 
I V Carr wmo has been relief car 
insivecior here has returned u* 
San Antonio

--0
A '..ilety meeting was held here 

Thur.tday with a good attend
ance

<v
Fireman H R Krau.-s wa.-

makei 's an

a trip undown fritm El Pas< 
pa.tHenger this week 

-o
Foreman J B Leonard who 

ha.- been firing the .-witch en
gine here ha- returned to Del 
Kio

I Nut to Ixcome eiinu.-hed in 
plot roiiViiiUtiDns of (Xiruordiii- 
ary div« r-it> and nund-er ti.

; thing eol'^ like thi- "Henry 
Smith." small town youth win.- 

lout over 3 1Hh)(X)0 comp«lltors in 
a radio m le s t  designed to 

j dredge up ;he average Ameri
can." Iht Ii dividual whos<* per 

I .sonal ta:ite- most completely Jib.* 
coffee toothpa.ste. 
■d and general mer- 

urveys deUTininlng 
lers in 100 tnaiket 
Harcourt. ' head of 
ng agency running 

.- •es In ' Henry'.-' 100

n fh o  k n o w s  m o s t o 6 (h
cars,

I with the
breakfast U 

< chandl.-*- 
I the b*-.'.t ■
jdivUiii!,., 
jlhe advi'K. 
tlie Cunt*--'.

Ford h a i  b a i l l  oiore t h i n  

OBO'lhird of a ll the aatoBio* 

b lle i  eaer b n ilt  In the  world

per cf nt r<irr**ct score an opi>or-

A C C C .-peciul con.sisting of 
14 cars passed through west 
Tuesday evening

J O McCullar 
gineer was here 
Tuesday

traveling cn- 
from El Pa.-o j

138 03

F McOlnley passenger engl 
neer between Del Rio and San
derson. ha: gone to Hou.-ton for 
treatment

4(176

40 76

40 76

tall^i|^40 acre.: of land delinquent for taxe.s penalties inter-
coats in the sum of

( f )  The B E. >4 o f the 8 . W *4 of .said Survey No 7 con- 
tkln ln i 40 acres o f land delinquent for uxes. penalties inter- 
eet and cotta In the sum of

< f) H ie  N. W. *4 of the N E *4 of said Survey No 7. con- 
taOttnf 40 acres o f lend delinquent for taxes penalties mter- 
aek and eoeU in the sum of

(h ) The 8 E. * 4 o f the N E '4 of said Survey No 7. pon-

40 76

32 96

40 76

Ing the 7th year of the Dryden 
' Missionary S*x:lety Mr.s Wyatt 
i gave the hi.-iory of the organlza- 
jtlon and read a poem "It  Can't 
B<’ Done Mrs. Hill read "Tiic 

I Country Church" after w’hlrh a 
handwork -ale" was held The 

; money from the sale starts the 
' Building Fund for remodeling 
‘ the church Refre.shment.- of 
{punch and .1 white birthday cake, 
^with candle.- arranged in the 
shape of -even were .served to 
the following.

M e -d a m iH ill Smith. Wyatt 
Ruse Roy Mason, and E^a Bill- 

jlng.- of Dryden, Me.sdames l.,ee 
Grigsby HiuUn Cannon. Kent. 
Walts. Gate- Higgins While, and 

! Freeman uf Sanderson
An Ea.-ter program was held at ‘ _ o __

the Church Sunday at 3 30 p m ' Ml.-s B«’tly Ba.ssett returned to [ 
An Ea.ster egg hunt was enjoyed (her home In Pecos Sunday after! 
by the children after which a de- spending the Easter holidays

W •> w > —

■ ‘ N  ̂ ' ‘*v..'

J U Kelley H8<B Supervisor, 
was here from San Antonio 
Tuesday

D r v d n i News I.
t h e » «

talnlnc 40 acres o f land delinquent for Uxes penalties inter- 
and coots In the sum of

(I ) T h t H. W. i '4 o f the S E  > 4 of said Survey No 7 con- 
MlTltm 40 acres of land, delinquent for uxes. penalties Inter- 
eet and coots in the sum of

(J) The 8 . W. >/4 of the e  E '4 of said Survey No 7 eon-

40 76

16 43

ta^to|^40 acres o f land delinquent for Uxes. penalties Inter
40 76

40 76

coots tn the sum of
fk> Ths 8 . E  U of the S E ‘ 4 of said Survey No. 7, eon- 

60 acres of land delinquent for Uxes penalties inter- 
coeta In the sum of

tract to be sold separately. Interest to be added from Feb- 
t, 19M. to date of sale, subject however, to the right of re- 

o f the defendants, or any one Interested therein, may have 
t  to any other and further rights the defendants, or any 

■ therein, may be entitled to under the provisions of 
sale to be made by me to satisfy the above described 

it apd forecloslnf the lien provided by law for the taxes, 
p t ^ t y  and costs The proceeds of said sale to be applied 

■KWaetton thereof. Said sale will be made subject to the 
rlcht to redeem the ssOd property by complying with 
ns of law In such eases mane and ^ovlded

J. 8 NANCE. Bheilff. Terrell County, Texas

heious supper was enjoyed by a 
large crowd

The Missionary Society met 
with Mrs J Y Bowman at her 
home In Sanderson Wednesoay 
The program was rommemorat-

wUh her parents. Mr and Mrs J 
M Bassett

Ci.e.-ter .Smith returned Sun
day nigh*, from San Antonio 
where he visited with his mother.

By J. W. HAYNES. Deputy, Sanderson. Terrell 
“  ‘  rrh » t h

I N S U R A N C E
o r  ALL RINDA

Lift -  Accid«nf -  Heolth
—Ask us about our 30-year double proUetlon policy

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

B H E R E  are more Ford cars in use today than any 
other make. And there are more Ford V*8a than 
«n y  other ft^ylinder car.

The 1939 Ford V -8  represents the broadest ex- 
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had. 
You w ill And values in it far beyond what any other 
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.

Ford performance, traditional for a feneration, 
has reached new heights in the 1939 V .8 .

And now Ford style leadership is equally oulstand* 
hig. **The smartest cars on the road'* is the way own
ers describe their new Fords. Smartest in action. Smart- 
•M in appearance. Loaders, aa they deserve to be.

Look 
FORD FIATURI^
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that a*fnrl!r.i.Ji^ r̂ î ! »  ‘’9 *^ Judgment directs
» t * r8|x-clul term held on the tfth . duy of March A U . pen^lu-s un<F urcn'Ld* clwts^aS au^rUoned trt
f I f  OF TF:XAS. Plaintiff recovered a judgment in the lots of land a> “ * apportioned trt ach tract

st and costs In the sum of t82 74
(Cl The N. E. \‘4 of tlie 8 . C ' «  o f said Survey No 117. con- 

alnlng 40 acres of land dellnouent for taxes penalties. Inter
est and costs In the sum of 141 44

not take the disease. Snjitfcr 
pialsed Texas veterinarians for 
promptly recognizing tlie dlsaiM

.....................  ” <d7'^htTs” E  i i V t h e s 'E .  ' . o f  said Survey No 117. c o n - i When it appeared In the sUte.
docket of said Court aiiulnst J D of TERHEI l r i issued by the Clerk of the District lalnlng 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes penalties Inter- and recommended that a com-

U J..dd,“ lT , i:: ;d ! M?s“ ‘j  V j ? d d 'a n i i  “ * ‘‘ ‘ '- - '• • iT th e '^ c m l^ ^ J i.s S  U.dg " 'L r -J h e T v Ir "  .‘ " ''n fT e  w  . r «.d «  . v m n ,  veterinarian be con»u It«l
... of J ,̂,*JeJ“i ‘ le iM ‘d ‘ 1?r; A J Hol'mes anS a.Ji' S r l m  D, County. I have .sewed, levi.^ upon |talnlng 40 a c r «  of hind delinquent for taJes. S^nSuies inte": |f|« advisability o f vaccina-onnes. aeieuMu. ivirs a  j  ttoimes, and anu am, on the first Tucsrluv in m ..v iu-jo ....... .......... m, and m«ts in thA « f  laanoltlon prior to the appearanae o f

the disease, or m any event at
soon as a .sick animal is found

Honey Used 
In Cooking To 
Supply Moisture

The u.se of honey in baking as
costs in the sum of t24 72 a means o f supplying moiatuft

Each tract to be sold seperately Interest to be added from March finished oroduct ha« h^n
S. 1939 to dale of sale, subject, however, to the right of redemption ® °  Pr'xiuct baa ^ n

k deaa.HH i*na »■ ™ i»n uhaiiuxii jn u 'io i uritu.scu. .Mr.s A (Vrvlll and the imknown hAlrv nf Met:
rRfddii deceased, defendanu In Cuu.se No 1893 upon A ( ei vin den used. Mrs K IX run ' and the u known he rs of S£s
K (1 anirt for the aggregate sum of ONE HUNDHED ,K Derum. decea.H*d. ix rum hisba d of Mrs E & rum  and
ml ^-100 Dollars for delinquent taxe.s, mtere.st. in-nal ‘ he unknown heirs of D»-runi deceased Mattie L
flmd - u» ‘ he same, with interest on said sum at and the unknown lielrs of Mattie L fcirnest d eceaS ?  ^ p lm -

• li The N. E *4 of the S W. *4 of said Survey No 117, con- 
ulning 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes penalties inter-

f j .  p,i annum from date o f judgment together with all '’rSt. husband of Mattie I, tiirnesl. and the unknovvti heirs of 
It Said ludgment directs that a foreclosure of plainiifts deccu.Md, Fred J im je and the unknown heirs of V
tam ou ’.- of said taxe.s. Inlcic.st ,H.„alt,cs and accrued J Hilje d. cea.sed Mr.s Fred J Ihljc [he uT̂ ^̂
^ r t i ‘> •• ;1 l "  each tract and 01 lot.s of land as describe d .“ ‘d •* Hllje deccu-nd Willus Ciough. and the unknown hr

red iOf ‘ he defendants, or any one interested therein tnay have and to Texas liomemaken

■ of an "dcr of .sale Issued b\; the Clerk of llic Distnet 
fSRH I County. Texas, on tin 27lh d.iv ol Mareh 1939 
1̂  tlie terms of .said Judgment
Lf of '  .d TFKRiXL County, I have si i/ed levied upon 
[, the iir >t Tuesday In May. 1939. .same being the 2nd 
11939 at the courthou.se door of said Terrell C.iunty be ■hours of - o’clock P M and 4 o ’clock I' M of ,aid day. 

Itell foi >h to the highest bidder all the right title and 
|j D J d ‘**'d the unknown heirs of J 1) Judd, deiaas 
in  Judd, and the unknown heirs of Mis J D Judd, de 
I j  Holm and the unknown heirs of A J llolnn .̂ de 
'  A J Holmes, and the unknown heiis of Mrs A J 
vCUicd. William O Noble and the unknown heir... of 
' noWc- deceased, Mrs William O Noble and the uii- 

h*of Mr William O Noble da ea.M-d, E C Stover and 
hell I'f K C Stover decea.sed Mrs k  C Stover, and 
he;; of Mrs E C Stover, decea.sed. E Orand.stuft. 
own heii of E Grand.staff. dice.ised. Mrs E Grand 

he uiik ■’•■vn heirs of Mrs E Grundslaff. deceaserl. C A 
nd the uiikn wn heirs of C A Redding, decfa-sed. Mrs 
ne a th. unknown heirs of Mrs C A Redding, de- 

Ifetidaiits m Cause No 1893 upon the Docket of said 
nd to i:

If M.irch

, ly
of aubJcct to any other and further rights the defendants' or any one

Ilf Will i' J..... .. ”  ..... .. '"'tigh. and the unknown heirs [‘ ' ‘ ‘ ^‘■•tsted therein may be entitled to under the provisions of law
1 wnius uough decea.sed Luclle Gough and the unknown heirs Said .sale to be made by me to satisfy the above described Judgment 

.9 Gougli del e as ed  K .M Morns, and the unknown heirs o f aHtl foreclosing the lien provided by law for the taxes interest pen-
.Moi ris, d4-ci‘u.s< d . Mi . E M Morri.s. and the unknown heirs ally and costs The proceeds o f said sale to be applied to the satLs-

the unknown iieirs oi Mr.s Clarence Mc.Millen. deceased, J. Pennlng- 
noff and the uiikaown liciis of J Penninghoff deceased Mrs. J 
I ennlngnoff and the unknown lieir.s of Mrs J Penninghoff de
ceased I E Woudul and the unknown heirs of L E Woodul. de- 
ceascfl .Mr.s I. E WihkIuI .iiid tiu' unknown heirs of Mrs L E 
vvisKlul. d»T*a:.*d delendants lu Cause .No 1890 upon the Docket 
of .s.ild Court ill and to tile following dc.scribed real estate levied 
uiM.ii the ’27th day o| March. 1939 
named defendant.

Ill s( K in  ION

as the jiroiierty of said above

RANCH TALK—
• Continued from page one)

by Nora Ellen Elliott, foods pre
paration specialist of the Testa 
A and M College Elxien.sion Ser
vice

Honey takes up moisture rap 
idly and holds it so fruit cake*

, steamed puddings, cookies, can- 
jdle.s gingerbread, and browm 
breads made with it stay moist

---------------------------------------------; a long time ” she said "On the
of the Texa.s A and M C’ollege other hand confeettons and 
Extension Service froetings made with honey are

The disea.se first made its Tex unde.slrably soft and sticky "

By J W HAYNES Deputy Sanderson Texa.s 
March 27th, 1939

.Aiiiuunt Appurliuned 
Acainst Saul Tract

Eleven cert.uii Iriici. ol purcel... of land out of Abstract No 
436 Certihiafc No J275, Survey No 11 m Block No D 2 
Original Grantee O C’ A S  F Ry C o . containing 640 acre- 
of land located in Ten ell County Texas, and sub-olvlded Into

. . . _____  , ^  _ _____ __ ___  40 and 80 acre trart.s of which the following forms a part
following aescrlbed real estate levied upon the

'3* The N E '4 of the S E '4 of said Survey No 11 con
taining 40 acre.s of land delinquent for taxes penalties. Inter 
e.st and cost.s in the ^uni of

'b ' The S B '4 of tfie S E '4 of said Survey No 11 con 
talnlng 40 acr«‘s of land delinquent for taxe.s. penalties- Int*-; 
e.st and costs In the sum of 121 69

t o  The N W '4 of the S E ' 1 of -Hiid Survey No. 11 con
taining 40 acres of land delinquent (or taxes, uenulties. intc; 
est and costs In the sum of

1939. as the property of .said above named d r

ill n4 KIPTION

a.s appearance a few yaers ago ‘ ^e baker can
lambs in the wool to A1 Dumain -u^^al w.delv scattered oolnts ' *
The lambs werA AaIivafah Widely scattered polnu g^ke recelpe, but because of the

and ha.s since spread over most moisture in the honey le.ss liquid
last of the week and brought 8 of the .slate Dr H W S« hoen- is needed The amount Uiat the
cents a pound ing of the USDA Bureau of Am- liquid must be reduced depends

—o— mal Industry m a talk b*-fore on the kind of honey—medium.
James L Daniel of Eden is a recent meeting of the Horse thick or thin and on the

mailing out invitations to ins an- Mule Association of America amount of honey substituted for

Amount Apportioned 
Against Said Tract

un tr. t-s >r parcels of land out of Abstract No 
&catf N‘ 946. Survey No. 115; Original Grantee- T 
In B.'h K No D-10 containing 640 acres of land 
In Terrell County, Texa.s; each of .said tracts or 

[Tand to bt .Mild separately for the lax«‘s iienaltlev 
lc<"' .ipixirtloned to each as follows 
W '4 I the 8 W. '4 of said Survey No 115 con- 

errs of land delinquent for taxe.s ix-naltles. Inter- 
m the .sum of *40 05

W ' 1 of the S E *4 of .said Survey No 115 con- 
Bfres of Kind delinquent for tnxP : jienalties. inlei -

in the ■'Um of * *22 08
if the S W '4 of the N W '4 of said Survey 

^UinliiK 20 acres of land delinquent (or taxes. ])cn- 
rrst and i* ;ts in the sum of *25 37

|N E >4 if the S E. *4 of said Survey No 115 con- 
icri f land delinquent for taxes, penalties. Inter 
Ills in the sum of *30 96

W • I of the N E '4 of said Survey No 115 con-

*1061
nual warehouse 
April 14 this year

Menard

fiesta dated at Chicago revealed that the dns-

*36 71
UL-rc uf Kind delinquent for taxes, penaltle.s inter 
*ts In the sum of 

E '4 if the N W >4 of said Survey No 115 con 
frr .'f land delinquent for taxes, iienultlc.s. inter- 

In the iiuhi of *35 44
■with intere.st at 6‘ ; p4>r annum from March 9. 1939 and 
lie. .-ubject. however, to the right of redemption of the

• d ' The S E '4 of the N K ' i uf .said Survey No. 11 con 
taming 40 acres of land delinquent for taxe.s. nenaltie.s. Inler- 
e.st and costs In the sum nf

• ei The N E '4 of the N E *4 of .said Survey No 11 con 
taming 40 acre.s of land delinquent for taxe.s ixmalties. Inter 
e.st and cost.s In the sum of

I f) The B W '4 of the N E '4 of said Survey No 11 con 
talmng 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes penalties, inter
est and costs In Hu* .sum of

• g) H ie  E *2 of the N W ' i  of said Survey No 11 con
taining 80 acre.s of land delinquent for t.ixes. penalties Inter 
e.st and costs in the sum of

• h) The N W • 1 of the N W '4 of .said Survey No 11 con
taining 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes penalties, tnter- 
e.st and costs in the sum of

‘ 40 37

*40 32

i|) The S W ' 4 of the N W '4 of said Survey No 11 con
taining 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes penalties. Inter- 
e.st and cost.s In the sum of

iji The N E '4 of the S W '4 ol .said Survey No. 11 ci 
taming 40 acres nf land delinquent for tax<|H-nallles Inter 
est and costs in the sum u(

.......—  r '. i* " ' ........ , --------'■j' '.Kr-.V,. V The S W ‘ 4 of the S W '4 ol .said Survey No 11 con
or any one Interested therein, may have, and subject Ui talmng 40 acres of land delinquent loi taxe.s ix-nalties Inter 
nd further rights the defendants, or any one Intere.sted suni of
y be • ntitlcd to nnder the provisions of law Said .sale j ^  interest from date of Judgment and costs of .sale U' be added, 
c by me to .satisfy the above de.scribed Judgment and subj<.(.t however, to the right of redemption of the defendants, 
the lien juovlded by law for the toxes. Intere.st. i^nalty interested therein, may have, and .subject to any other
lie proi'ced.s of said sale to be applied to the .satlsfucllon jnrther rights the defendants, or any one In'erested therein.
Id .sale will be made subject to the defendants rlkh‘  Kn may be entitled to under the provisions of law Said sale to be made

perty by coniplylng with the provisions of law ,̂y satisfy the above de.scnbcd Judgment and foreclosing the
md provided ji^n provided by law (or the taxes. Intere.st. penait. and costs. The
J S NANCE. Sheriff. Tcirell County. Texa.s proceeds of said sale to b«‘ applied to the .satlsfaci.on thereof. Said
Hy J W HAYNES. Deputy Sanderson, Texa.s sale will be made subject to the defendants rigl.l to redeem the

.said projierty by complying with the provisions of law in such ca.ses 
made and provided

J S NANCE Sheriff Terrel. County, Texas 
By J W HA\T4ES. Deputy Sanderson. Texa.s 
March 27th, 1939

sugar, she added
ease is transmitted by biting in- When medium-thick honey 
■Neels iuch as mosquitoe.s and substituted for half the .sugar 

® tick.s in a cake receipe redisce the
County range looks n ha.s b«*en found that a large liquid one-fourth.' the specialist

nearer normal than most of the number of ammaKs and birds are advKsed If honey is substituted 
*40 49 *>*t8h‘>oring counties. A three- affei ted by the diseu.se These for all the sugar reduce the 11- 

inch rain fell over the county a '
r.rM.r.1- ...-^1., . . .  she«*p. goats dogs rats gophers. When honey i.* substituted

*40 44 P o *®**°*^‘* ‘’ y chickens, pigeon.s ducks and vul- f,,r mnla.vseN in recipes, no
a fair rain later Most of the tures Dr Schoening says man rhange in the amount o f liquid 

*40 50 f^tochmen have quit feeding and also has been found to be sus- i-. needed, a the two have the 
rejxirts on the lamb crop point ceptlble .same nmsi.-tency and may be
‘ o P^r cent average There Apparently the danger iveruxl Interchanged measure for meas-

"  are very few yearling cattle left occurs in the late .Niirlng and ure However, honey contain.s 
In the county for sale ranchmen early summer when mo.squitoes fe.s.s acid than mola.sse.s .so leave 

*80 74 ^*y are most active Since Uie .ser out the noo.* ,f It ir culled for
um is effe< tlve for .six month.s or and increa.se the amount of bak- 
longer vaccination in May or ing powder For each quarter 
June usually carries imnuiniza- tca.spixin of v>da left out add a

tea-spoon of baking powder 
of Otherwise Inflow the U-sual

*40 37
It IS the street talk around 

that the Mexican government
will call a halt to allowing breed- tlon through this period 
Ing cattle to bo taken out of the Approximately 7.5 percent

after the 15th of the animals .are either immune or do method in the recipe 
Calves, steers and heif-

March 27lh. 1939

N on ci: OF SHERIFFS SAI.i;
rr. OF TEXAS »
)E TFJtREl.I, )

at .1 Special term held on the 9lh . day of March A D . 
PATE OF I’EXAS. P la intiff recovered a Judgment In the 

5urt of TERRELL County (for the 63rd . Judicial District 
no 1890 on the ducket of .said Court, against F C Bennett 
hkiiowu heirs of F, C ^ n n e tt , deceasi'd. Mrs F C Ben- 
ĥe unknown heirs of Mrs F C Bennett, deceased. N A 
’ the unknown heirs o f N. A Brown, deceased; Mrs N A 

the unknown heirs o f Mrs. N A Brown. deceas«'d, A till' unknown heirs o f A Cervln decea.sed, Mrs A Cer- 
lie unknown heirs of Mrs A Cervln. decea.sed, Mrs E 

p  the unknown heirs of Mrs. E Derum. decea.sed, 
sband of Mrs E Denim, and the unknown heirs of

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAI.I
THE STATE OF TFJCAS •
COUNTY OF TERREI.L •

WHEREAS at a Special term held on the 9lh day of M.vrch A D., 
939. THE STATE OF TEXAS, Plaintiff recovered a judgment In the 
hstrlct Court of TERREI.L County tfor the 63rd . Judicial DKstrlct 
I Texasi No 1886 on the docket of .said Court against C A. Ste

phens, and the unknown heirs of C A Stephens decea.'cd ;̂ Mrs. C 
A Stephens, and the unknown heirs of Mrs C A Stephens 
cea.sed; Jno A Hollums and the unknown heirs of Jno AsoaiKi of Mrs E Denim, and the unknown heirs 01 “  “  ,, „  heirs of H R Bagwell

L 'n ,:'. “i ^ ^ K V S l e L  Seceased' Mr.? B ^ irS ig w e ra m l t S
nd ....... . Bagwcll decea.sed. B E Moigun and ‘ he unknown heirs of Bd the unknown heirs of Eiarnest deceased; FYeo Bagwell
d the unknown heirs o f Fred J Hllje. decea.sed .Mrs Morgan, deceased, 
e and the unknown heirs of Mrs Fred J Hllje. decea-sed, 

and the unknown heirs of Wllliis Gough, deceased,
Igh, and the unknown heirs o f Luclle Gough, decca.sed. F 
and the unknown heirs o f E. M Morris. decea.scd. Mrs 
w and the unknown heirs o f Mrs E M Morris, deceased,
Y. and the unknown heirs o f C R Motley, decea.sed; Mrs. 
y. and the unknown heirs o f Mr.s C R Motley, d e c e a ^ ; 
jcMllleii. and the unknown heirs of Clarence McMlllen.
Mrs. Clarence McMlllen. and the unknown heirs of Mrs

Mrs B E Morgan, and the unknown heirs of
Mrs B E Morgan, decea.sed, A J Wood, and the unknown heirs of
A J Wood, decea.sed. Mrs. A J Wood, and the unknown heirs of
Mrs A J Wood deceased, M Bayless, and the unknown hdrs of
M Buylpss, dpcpasrcli Mr.s, M Buylpss, and ilip unkno\Mi nelrs oi
Mns. M Buyless, df'ceased. J Bayless. and the unknown heirs o f J. 
BaylesS’ deceased, Mrs J BayU*ss, and the unknown heirs Mrs. 
J. Bayless, decea.sed; N L Shank, and the unknown heirs of N. L 
Shank deceased, Mrs N L. Shank, and the unknown heirs of JMrs. 
N. L Shank, deceas'd, defendants in Cau.se No.

for the aagregate sum of THKth iiuNUKGUk/w »t m\,wii4rn, uuu ..v.... . . - oaiH Pmirt for the aKirreRate sum OI lim tra  riuni^f\c«u
MrMilleir deceased; J. Penninghoff. TWra^TY EIGHT and%-100 r&llars for delinquent uxos. Interest
Pomiinuhoff, decca.scd. Mrs J Penninghoff and the un- ^OHi a ^  with interest on said .sum
rs of Mrs j  Penninghoff. deceased. L E Woodul. and penalties and accrued costsjin i^^ ,.ri„Him ..,n msether with

[»n heir.s of L E W c^u l, deceased 
Pknown heirs of Mrs L E WixKlul

H • Mr,^ I '^ rw ck id u l the rat^of i^VannunT front date of Judgment together with 
■d Mrs L all costs of suit Said Judgment directs that a (oreclosuic o f plain-
. deceased, defendants said taxes. Intere.st, penalties and accru-

country 
month
ers under two's can be brought 
out It was said, but no cow.s old 

*40 38 er than two's
— o

Floyd Biersciiwale ol Junction 
sold a couple of Delaine rams, 
registered, to L A Schreiner of 
Kerrvllle at *150

The Lampasas Slamp«‘de Ro
deo is scheduled for April 21 and 
22 and will officially open the 
new rodeo arena The arena 
described by a number of rodeo 
men as one of the finest In the 
state, IS equipped for night 
shows

Following the April Slampt'de 
I Lampa.sans will begin work in 
jearne.st for the July celebration 
the Lampasas ace Meet and Ro
deo and the Texas Angora Goal 
Breeders' As-sociatlon Goal Show 
and Sale on July 19. 20. and 21 
Pete Gulley Angora breeder 
from Uvalde, has been In Lam- 
pa.sas .several times recently for 
conferences on the sales catalog 
and premiums Lampa.sas is to 
put up *500 matched by the as
sociation's *50 (or prize money

Work Ks under way at present 
on a number of old buildings 
around the fairgrounds to pro
vide ample space for stock to be 
brought in A new auction ring 
Ks to be constructed

E H (Blacky) Johnson Is 
manager and arena director of 
the Lampasas Rodeo Association

NOTHING U K E f 
IN OUR HISTORY^

de- 
Hollums,

...d .™  l , d s - i , « n d c d  o.>,cr 0» , S . .  H „l.ey .

..'.d dy ,,,y e w k  / v  "Ham m ea J i 'r T

have seized, levied upon treasurer

l e m o n s  & HENSHAW

A B S T R A C T O R S
TERRELL COUNTY LANDS 

Sold and L—aad •—P luparty R—dr ed — Taaaa Paid
a c t  e x a m in e d  a n d  t i t i j s  p a s s e d  u p o n
AN EFncIENT AND REUAB1.E ATTONREY

|U E ij^  LEMONS, OwMT, G. J. HENSHAW, Mgr. 
Ofllce ia

Hardy Farmer of Junction re
cently shipped out Kimble

JNE B. 3-I72S MODERNCARNER HOTEL
O. W, DAVIS, Proprietor

A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU
Nice Clean Rooms 

---- - All New Mattreoes----
I WEST HOURTON §T. SAN ANTONIO, TIXAf

As Sheriff of said TERRELL County. I
nd will, on the first Tuesday In May. 1939, same being the 2nd., 

day of May. 1939, at the courthou.se door of said Terrell LounU. be-
w een lh eh ou rso f 2 o'clockP^ M^and 4yclock  F  M of M ld d ^ ^  anippcu ou. *v.4..u.r

proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder aU the nght. tUle and _  . ^  f ,939
nterest of C. A. Stephens, and the unknown heirs of C A StepMns, ,Louniy s rnux laino crop lor iv v 
deceased Mrs. C A Stephens, and the unknown heirs of Mrs C. A. [Between five and six thousand
Stephens’, deceased: Jno A Hollum.s. and the unknown heirs o f Jno. 1 lambs usually go out of the 
A Hollums. deceased; B R Bagwell, and the unknown heirs of B. R. I ^  j classiftcallon in

B®E Mwwni dweased. Mrs B E Morgan, and the unknown agent said, but this wasn t the 
h iir . ofsMrs V  E Morgan, decea-sed; A J Wood, and the untaown year (or It Of Fanner's .shlp- 
helrs or A. J Wood, deceased; Mr.s A J Wood, and the unjmown 120 lambs averaged 57
heirs o f Mrs. A J. Wood, diwea^d. M unlmown 1PO” "*** bought 8‘ j cents a
K.in. nt u  Ravless, deceased, Mrs. M Bayless, and tne unimowni*^ inmK* had been

Bayless, deceased. J Bayless, and the unknown pound The lambs had oeen
■ * ' * Bayle.v)

ih
heirs o f Mrs. M j  ,
heirs o f J Bayless, deceased; Mrs J
heirs o f Mrs J. Bayle.ss, decea.sed; N L. shank, and the unknown ' (airly new 
h X  of N. L  Shant. _decejuied; Mrs^ L Shank, ‘‘ ‘‘ d the u n k n ^ l^ ^ ^ ^ j^ y

and the unknown , creep fed on the open range, a
practice for that

of said above named defendants 
DESCRIPTION Amount AMoriloned 

Against m M  Tnu

heirs of Mrs. N. L Shank, decea.sed, defendants In Cau.se No 18M ________________
uMn the Docket of said Court. In and to the following deacrlbed "  . .
real estate levied u^tv the 27th day of March. 1939 a.s the property S t r u m  D R V C io p R O

For Prtvtiifing 
Slotping Sicknttt

Nine separate tracts or parcels of land out of Abstract No 
1144* Certificate No 948; Survey No 117, In Block No D-10.
Original Orantee-T C Ry. Co.. conUinlng 640 acres of land 
and located In Terrell County, Texas, which tracts and parcels 
f land are described as follows, to-w lt: 
ta> The 8 E I4 of the N W *4 of said Survey No 117. con- 

alnlng 40 acres of land delinquent for Uxes. penalties. Inter-
st and costs In the sum of ------ 141.48

lb) The N 4  of the N. W. ^  o f said Survey No 117. con- 
tflntng 10 M lW O t tkDd dUiDQUMU fOT U lW . pW alUtA iRMt*

s .

S O U H IH "® *utm
10

ONLY.

isw * ■IS*

DON’T MISS THEU \K 
SIQ SAVINOSI

Sleeping sickness, or enceph
alomyelitis. constitutes a serious 
threat to the liorse and mule in
dustry of Texaa but research has 
developed a chick embryo serum 
that Is very effective as a vac-1 
Mb*. Misprilm to Hop W. Soydor 1

^ E ’RE CEl EBR.4TING Kai 
vinalor'i 2Sth Annivafaary— 

With the tnnal marvaloua rafrig- 
aralor in our hlatory.

Coma in and taa (hit •ItamiHS- 
wkita, Mraamlinad naw 19)9 Kat- 
vlnator. h't r#*o/«(mnarv—yoara 
akaad m faaiiirat . . . with a im«  
fauiiJ|i.plannad iniarior that Mkat 
away bourt of dnidgary from owal- 
glaiwiiot.

Lot m loll yoM itia amaMtig aton

of Kalvinalor't naw cotXuRMA 
cold.making P 0 LA R 8PHIRW, 
L'ung cirrrn t only JO per cent ^  
ihe time, )l tup|iliat four tciaatMt 
lonat o( cold . . . hot anough te> 
tarva powar to a<|ual 1,040 potwdt 
of ica a waab!

Whatrvar you do don’t fall 
(abo advaniaga of thit groot An l- 
veraary rvant. Coma !■ aag tm 
thaar big Kalvinatar raluot. De M
now I

AOtizen ond ■
•  Tilxpoyor I ^  PUBLIC 

•■BVICI
.CBMPANV.

t
t o n d b ip j

I



T i l  l A M D I B I O N  T I M B t m u d  AY.

ZEKE

mm (■tttor*s note—This column
M pneente the views o f an Austin. j xP Betwpeperman who Is making a
Meet study of the situation there
•nd will report developments

^ . .1 y. (Ran week to w eek)
Nvgent ftt iu e l Brown)

to  (^;>eclal>—While stUl

•d lUd h lf own pwpcr eonUn>! the aonunUteemen And these 
woutly tor more than half a cen-1 consumer* leacues! The South- 
lury, the Honorable J B. Cooper wide Association o( Consumers 
o f OM rietown publisher o f the headquarters in Dallas, has en-
WUUamaon County Sun. has the ' listed leading clubwomen to work 
following pointed remarks re- for them gratis but many of 
gardlng State politics in his pa* these women disliked aspects of 
per this past week the organisation and have re*

'T h *  members of the Legisla* signed Such a league in Hous* 
ture were elected in 1938 to enact ton is headed by a group of club- 
a pension law, and provide women some of whom are con* 
means (or meeting the expenses nected Indirectly with a Dig 
o f the State government They drug chain And these consuin 
were not elected to pass on a ers leagues make me big howl 
democratic presidential iiomuiee against allowing a (alr*trade law 
to be selected in 1940 The to be enacted to protect the In* 
friends of Mr Garner are doing dependent druggist and retailer 
him an injustice by putting him in our small towns all over Texas

■ Interest penalties and accrued costa as apportioned to each
tract and*or loU of land as nutrlct

By virtue of en order of sale. Issued ^  the Clerk of the l^ t r lc t
C o^ t of Terrell County, Texas on the Wth day of March. 1939 as 
directed by the terms o f aeld judgment 

As Sheriff of said Terrell County. I have seised, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday In Mav. 1939 same being the 2nd day of 
May 1939 at the courtliouse door of said Terrell County, between
the hours of 2 o’clock P M and 4 o ’clock P M of Mid day
to sell for casli to the lughest bidder all the right, title and Interest
of Charles 1 Tinder. Mrs C. R Tinder and the unknown

of Mr*. T  O Watkins. (tocMsed: O. 8 Reed and ih. 
of O 8 . Reed, deceaaed; Mrs O. 8 Reed, and iha .
Mrs. O 8 . Reed. deesMed; A J Templar, and ihJ‘ 
of A J. TempUr Mrs A J Templar
heirs of Mrs A J Templar, deceased, LuthJr T  ^1
known heirs of Luther T  Hollis, deceaaed 
and the unknown heirs o f Mrs Luther T  Holli. ntU'*** 

In and to the following described real estailT***** 
day of March, 1939. as the property of .said

ants
27th

Mrs C R Tinder, deceased. ’The unknown heirs of Dr C R T }” ***’^ 
Jes'eaaed, defendant* In cause No 1889 upon the DiKket of said 
District Court of Terrell County. Texas in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon the 29lh day of March 1939 as

ibuve named defendantsthe property of said herein a
DChCRIPTION AmeiMt Apportiened

Against
No

•€****■'teld  Tract
13 Abstract No 702. Cer-

fendanu Said tracU. hereinafter described to iw j 
Interest from date of judgment and costs of sale 
each tract described below; U) be i i

D ttC R irn o N

Poui iracu  of land aggregating 720 acres out 
2 Cha* Woodson Original Grantee. Certlflcaie Nu ^  
struct No. 1309, and located In Terrell County Texiu ' 
of said tracU being more particularly d e s e n ^

All o f the East •» of Survey . ^  ,
Uflcate No 118. Block 8. M K A  T  B Ry Company Original

bounds as follows 
91RST TRACT:

mttq]

forward as a democratic
no deDnite predictions dentlal nominee in 1940

presi*
They

Yours Zeke

at week*end it kx)ked mure like 
this aesslon wUl turn out a pen* 
Mon tax amendment than It has 
(or weeks 'The Senate, by a 
vote o f 21 to 4, engrossed a con* 
stltuUonal resolution submitting 
to the psople the question of 
levying a combination sales*ser 
Tle**natural resource tax to fl*

Te n s (Hies Are 
Dependent Or  Oil

Thirty*eight out ot every- luo 
peraons living in leading Texa-s

have no hopes of securing the 
nomination for him. but they 
want Texas to instruct for him 
so they can withdraw his name 
in the national convention at a 
convenient time and barter the 
40 votes of Texas for some anti*
Mew Deal candidate

The politicians are trying to cities are dependent on the oil 
nance social security While the use him as a stake in convention industry’s payrolls for their live 
House rested lor several days on manipulations and they think iihood according to a survey re> 
the pension prob’.em a move- the people are so dumb that they cc jlly  completed by The Texas
msnt was under way at week* cant see through the scheme Mid-Conttnent Oil and Gas A.s*
end to force a statutory tax to a Last Tuesday a few members ^oclation
vote early next week not a con* of the Legislature took up about ngyres on oil industry employ* 
stItutMmal amendment matter MOO worth of Ume abusing the obtained from chambers of
On the other hand, the House Oovenior for his Sunday morn* 
state affairs committee unani* mg B>ees-h The time of Uie Leg 
mouaty recommends Senate btll isiature could be better utilised 
Ubsrallaing old age pensions in trying to solve state problems 
The Senate passed the bill earl* than in listening to harangues 
i#r. from members who have more

At least two busy nights were tongues than brains 
spOTit last week one each by the Editor Cooper then goes on to 
two hoose.s On Wednesday add thu refreshing comment 
iMght. the Senate passed out M The best speech Gov O Daniel
loeal and oncontested bllU. while has made since commencing ,u _  i.noroximatelv one
the House on Thursday night Sunday broadcasU was delivered nopuialion 3g5 000 per*
passed 83 bills Veteran.** point last Sunday morning It was 
oat that .wxne of the most dan* dignified straight-forward pjain 
gorous legislation sometimes statement of his positioi. He 
gcAs by during the fast consider* was not dogmatic nor waji he 
atlon of local and uncontested unreasonably critical of the leg- 
tun< Such a bill got b>- Thurs* ulature or those who oppose him
day night when a measure cut He did state in polite language

where he thought the opposition

Grantee. 8aKt B»*t » i  of said Survey No 13. hereinabove des* 
crlbed, contalna three hundred and twenty t320» acres of 
land located and situated In Terrell County. Texas 

The «e»d East ‘ s of said Survey No. IS. above described 
containing 320 acres of land, delinquent for taxes, penalties 
Interest and cost* In the sum of $159 51

Interest to be added from February 3. 1939. to date of sale, 
subject however to the right of redemption of the defendants, or 
any one Interested therein, may have and subject to any other 
and further rtghu the defendanU. or any one Interested therein, 
may be entitled to under the provisions of law Said sale to be made 
bv me to saUsfy the above described judgment and fureclCMlng the 
Hen pronded by law for the taxes, interest, penalty and costs The 
proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof Said 
sale will be made subject to the defendants right to redeem the 
said property by coniplyliis with the provisions of law in such ca.se* 
made and provided

J 8 NANCE. Sheriff. Terrell County, Texas 
By J W HAYNES Deputy, Sanderson. Terrell 

ch 29th.

320 acres o f f the west side o f the East 788 3
Survey No 2. described by metes and bounds

County Texas March 1939

foUoe,;'
Mb m W8». UWW TV VHV QI Ult OrifllnAl

Comer o f said Survey No 2. Thence due North lii&i 
a point in North boundary line o f said Survey .So i '
due West with said North boundary line 946 vri' 
South 1909 8 vn, to a point In the South boundary i i^ ‘̂
Survey No 2. Thence Bast 948 vr*. to the place of Sa 
for taxes, penalties. Interest and costs in the sum of*
SECOND TRACT:

220 acres o ff the West side o f the I t  348 3 scrciofi
Survey No 2. described by metes and bounds at follon ■ 
ginning at a point 379.3 vra West o f the original
o f said Survey No 2. being the 8 W comer ul the 
Newberry tract out of the same Survey No 2 Thenesu. 
with the west line o f said Newberry tract mbs a m u !  
N W Corner o f said Newberi^ tract In the North iv«!J 
line of .said Survey No. 2; Thernee West, along tht, 
boundary line 850 3 vrs. Thence South 1909 8 vrt, tot 
in the South boundary line o f said Survey No 2 Th(M 

(850 5 vrs. with said south boundary line of sald'survni 
'to  the place o f beginning, for taxes, penalttrs inttM 
costs in the sum of 
THIRD TRACT:

commerce and other authonta* 
tivr sources, show that out o( a 
combined total eil> population 
of 1 312.000 the number of per* 
sons depending upon ml industry 
payrolls aggregates 492 100. or 38 
per cent of the population 

Among the larger cities of t ’ e 
State including Houston. Dallas 
San Antonio and Port Worth

Ung out tailor shops from the 
boiler Uupeeuon law got by J* 
moat anan:mously Members in* 
terosted In keeping the bouer in* 
RWrtkm law intact got busy Fn* 

and will attempt to get iv* 
consideration of this bill au
thored by Roy Tennant and Rd 
Hamilton It wti: prove to be a 
very controversial bill and a 
public bearing '.ikely will reiiuJt 
Ham.^ County aUo u attempt 
mg to get by a bill that would 
exempt Houston from the ,tate 
boiler Inspection law despite the 
known fact that laiiur s h ^  but * 
ers are konwn to be ren- dan;t - 
oua to human life 

It Is interesting uj note that 
the two outstanding rntics of 
Oooemor O'Daniel o f the w . k 
RapresenUUvfis 0«abrealh of 
Wharton and Abe Mays of ''ass 
Coanty. voted consistently ia.st 
wotfc for the measure that would 
ralar the salary uf legulator^ to 
tSbOO per annum' The final 
vote on that bill was 70 to 80 It 
IS In the form of a constitutional 
roaolatton and would have to be 
voted on by the people 

’The race horse bill u evidently 
dead for this session having 
failed to muster etaiugh votes to 
keep It from being ubied T îc 
matter of a change of the pres*

ad failed to meet the issues 
fairly "The governor of the 
sUte is entitled to respectful 
treatment and every citiren 
whether agreeing with him or 
not. should uuist that he gets it 

Many other editors ove- Texa- 
are bes-oming more like Editor 
Cooper expressing themselves a. 
wesu^ of the howling of a few 
legislators wt<o so far have done 
little more than vote u> increase 
their own salanea'

It u most interesting to note 
from various record.* that the big 
chain stores with headquarters 
in New York and other eastern 
pmnt; loom in the background 
In the fight against the fair* 
trade and anU-disrrtminaUon 
bills whin have passed the 
House and are now pending 
bustnesB m the Senate So 
much has been printed and pub* 
Uahed tendirqc thow that big 
manufacturers are behind the 
two bills that It is must interest* 
Ing we repeat to find the great 
A A P  Company one of those 
whirl also flghu for repeal of 
the Texas chain store u x  The 
Dalla.* unit of this great chain 
on March 25th .sent out letters to 
vanou.s wholesale firms over the 
state calling attention to the 
five members of a sub committee

305 000
sons obtain their livelihood solely 
from payrolls of the Texas oil in* 
dustry and its allied branches 

In Houston 180 000 persons 
comprising 51 per rent of the 
city s onpulation are dependent 
upon me oil industry s payrolls 
Sixty per cent of the population 
of both B»‘aumont and Brcckcn 
ridite obtain their livelihood from 
the oil industo' In many rilie.s 
of East Texas .siah a.s Tyler, 
Kilgore Longview and Hender* 
son a majority of the pojnilation 
i.s dependent upon employment 
afforded by the oil industry 

Practically every section of the 
State .shares In the distribution 
of wealth created by wide.spread 
emplo>Tnent in the Texas oil In* 
dustry and its allied branches 
PajrroU* of this Industry In Texas 
last year aggregated about 230 
million dollars through the em* 
ployment of 215 000 persons 
Thu means that nearly one mil* 
lion Texas people obtain their in
come solely through payrolls of 
the States petroleum industry 
and lU affiliated branches

I NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF ’TEXAS i

I WHERRA.S at a Special term held o«i the 9th day of March A D ., a of J
1939 THE STATE OF TEXAS Plaintiff recovered a judgment In the "O  2. desc^bed by metes and ^ n d s  as foUoMil
DUtrlct Court of TERREI.L County ifor the 83rd.. JudlcUl Dutnet •.iVi'il'*
of Texas) No 1882 on the docket of said Court, against Porte Bli*.s; •• li'UofUiii
L Harsh, and the unknown heirs of L Harsh, decrojed. Mr* L
Harsh, and the lyiknown heirs of Mr.s L Harsh. decca.s^, 8 o .  )Jf” t 2M7 vr*. with the Nurtiil
Harsh, and the unknown heirs o f S O Hbrsh deceased, Mrs 8 O. the N W t,
Harsh, and the unknown heirs o f Mrs 8 O Harsh, deceased, T  O. ^ t h U  tract. Thence South 1909 8 9T». to a point on Uxl,
Watkina and the unknown heirs of “r  O Watkins, deceased, Mrs T. Ai * ^ 1

lO Watkins and the unknown heirs of Mrs T  G Watkm*. deceased; pl*ce of beginnls|j
0  S Reed, and the unknown heirs of O 8 Reed, deceased. Mrs O 8
Reed and the unknown heirs of Mrs O 8 Reed, deceaaed. A J.
Templar, and the unknown heirs of A J Templar, deceased; Mrs A. 

j j  Templar, and the unknown heirs of Mrs A J 'Templar dece«sed;
'Luther T  Hollis, and the unknown heirs of Luther T Hollis, deceas- 
jed. Mrs. Luther T  Hollis, and the unknown heira of Mrs Luther T
, Hollla deceu.sed. defendants, for the aggregate sum o( THREE HUN* , „ ___________
DRED e ig h t y  and 03-100 Dollars for delinquent taxes Interest. North boundary line o f said ^ rV ey  No 2 Thence W « i_

1 penalties and accrued coaU on the same with Interest on said sum Mid North boundary line 238 5 vrs, to the N E cumerdl 
I at the rate of 8*̂  per annum from date of judgment together with r  w  Prosser Tract out o f .said Survey No 2 Thencel 
lall cosU of suit Said judgment directs that a foreclosure of plain* along said R W Prosser East line 1909 8 vrs. to’lheS I s ,  
i l i f f *  lien for the amount of said taxes, interest, penalties and ac* of said Prosser tract In the South boundary line uf sudi 
|crued coals as apportioned to each tract and*or lots of land as de* vey No 2; Thence East along said South Boundary lti»|
I .scribed In said order of sale vrs. to the place o f beginning, for taxe.s. penalUes,
! By virtue of an order of sale luued by the Clerk of the District and costs In sum of .
; Court o f TFJKREI.L County. Texas, on the 27th day of March 1939. subject, however, to the right of redemption *if ihei 
as directed bv the terms of said mdgment or any one Interested therein, may have, aiul subject tii

As Shenft of said TERRQ.1. County, I have seized levied upon and further rights the defendants, or any one intenAf 
nd will, on the first Tue.sdav In May, 1939, same being the 2nd, may be entitled to under the provisions o f law Said lakl

taxes penalties. Interest and costa In sum of 
FOt’RTH TRACT:

80 acres o ff the East side o f the West 5083 acre* of su(l 
vey No 2 described by metes and bounds as folluwi |J 
ning at the 8 W corner o f the Porte Blls.s Tract out di 
Survey No. 2; Thence North with the West line of Uxl 
Porte Blivi tract 1909 8 vrs. to the Bliss N W corner os|

day o f May 1939, at the courthouse door o f said *IVrrell County be* by me to saUsfy the above desctibiKl judgment and to 
tween the hours of 2 o'clock P M and 4 o'clock P M of sala day. Urn ptovldrd by law for the taxes. Interest, penalty udi
}  roceed to sell (or rash to the highest bidder all the right, title and proceeds o f said sale to be applied to the satisforUon I 
interest of said Porte Bliss. L Harsh, and the unknown heirs o f sale will be made subject to the defendaiiLs right '.} i 
L Harsh, deceased. Mrs L Harsh, and the unknown heir* o f Mrs L said property by complying with the provisions of lavai 
Harsh. dece.ised. 8 O Harsh and the unknown heirs of 8 G. made and provided
Harsh, deceased, Mrs 8 G Harsh and the unknown heirs o f Mrs J. 8 . NANCE. Sheriff. Terrell I'ou
S G Harsh deceased. T  G Watkins, and the unknown heirs of By J. W HAYNES, Deputy Sanden
T  O Watkins, deceased; Mrs T  O Watkins, and the unknown heirs Marctreh 27th. 1939

All men who disagree with you 
are not wrong

Common sense is rare 
cation does not make It

Edu*

Phone your new* to the Times

ent administration of the old «  . . . . . .
w  - . -u p  u b ..„ . M d
once, pending action on the tax 
mgaaures Appropriation biUa 
are starting toward the house 
floor now It will be a busy five 
Wkeka the balance of thu *es 
Sion So the great majority of 
the members went home for 
Castor to find out what the fullu 
are IMnking Many already are 
thinking about race.s in 1940 
And the very thought worries 
them not * little believe It or 
not

lu  hands now with the td«-a 
these wholesalers might help 
the big rhaln bring pressure on

Dr. . A. Robertson
DENTIST 

X-RAY 
Phenes: 

t)fflcp 64 — Residence 65
Fert Sterkton, Texas

.NGTirr OF SHERIFFS SAU: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  TERRELI

W hem s on the 3rd day of February A D . 1939. The SUte of 
Plaintiff recovered a judgment In the District Court of Ter* 

reU County for the 83rd Judicial Dutrlct of Texasi No 1889 on the 
docket of w d  Court against Charles 1 Tinder. Mrs C R Tinder 
and the uriknown heir* of Mrs C R Tinder, deceaaed. The unknown 

jlie lr^of Dr C R Tinder dereased. defendanU in rauae No 1886 up- 
|on tne Docket of said Diatnet Court of Terrell County. Teaaa. for tne 
lafarpjate aum uf ONE FIFTY-NINE and 51-100 Dollars
lor delinquent Uxea. Interest, penalties and accrued coaU on theera.....I r> —  ...........ar*. mbcirBi, w iia iiirs  aiio accruca cuava on inc

^ t o r n e y  General Gerald C , ^ r  with interest on said sum at the rate of 6% per annum from 
Ma«n has entered the llsU ;U te  o f juchtment together with all costs o f suit Bald judgment 
aSklnat the loan shiu-ks of Texas ;8irerU that a foreclosure of plahitlfra lien for the amount of said 
—Ike biggest piece of new* of |new*
tka week In the combined leg* 
IRktlee-enfoirement fight to nd 
tiM State o f these nefarious 
wmuey lenders Representative 
Mason Harrell of Bastrop one 
o f the leaders In the House for 
a rigid law against the loan 
aharka iiopes to get action this 
eoRUng week along this line 
AMoiMy General Mann, through 
AMMant Ben Woodul. filed a 
oMlIan In district court at Aiu- 
tta giklag permission to join 
Ooonty Attorney Paul Holt In 
the letter’s injunction against 
Am Ub kMui sharks At the 
mmm ttme, the attorney general 

ncsil plans to start a stml* j 
ler war on Dellaa loim sharks | 
ahMtf the same lines ’Th e ' 
■onejr lenders are charged wtth i 
M iere t »  eenRijr wiu> the su te’s i 
lOkB IHMker*s etatute. disregarded | 
i f  tlMW money lenders all over

of the flneet and moet 
m trnm im  T m m . a real pk>-
o f the old eehool who has

QUALITY PORTRAITS!
See D isplay At

HALEY DRUG
# ♦  ♦

K. VAHAN
Here for a short time only

: MiniofvrRt

FOR A LIMITED
O N LY ■- •
WE ARE REDUCING THE PRICE OF THE TM 
FROM $2.00 PER YEAR TO

2 YEARS FOR $3.
ON 80TH NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

IF YOU ARE IN ARREARS DON'T FAIL TO T/ 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER AT ONCE. IF 
HAVE BEEN PLANNING ON SUBSCRIBING 
THE TIMES NOW IS THE TIM E TO DO IT.

THE SANDERSON
JOB PRINTING TELEPHONE 39 OFRCE SUPI
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“ “ d the unknown heirs of Mrs John C 
Kirrtinoi- It * '̂*'‘’hn«‘r B Hayes and the unknown heirs of

rsoB mn
,11 I Kirrhiicr It iiu « nayes ana me uiiKiiown neirs oi

.EA. It a special term h.-ld on the Uth day of Maieh A 1,. - f  I - « r a  Huye? de? ;i::.T V I^n d an “ “ l̂n CaSs^'^No the
^ S t ATK OK TKXAS. Plulntlff recovered a Judgmenl in the uf said District Court of T -rrell C u n t v I n T i d  L> the

f*  u o  Johnson. K V Welch, l.illie UccKer, .S.iniuei But 
'iJwis and W A Loofbourrow dchndanla for ih.- ukku-  
at KtiUK JfUNUKtJr TKN and oH UKl lAillai- lor nelm
es inieiesl. penalties and ucerued costs on the suine, with ...............

„n -lid sum at the rule of « ' pm uiiniim from date ot Ceruticate No 5263. UUvk No 160 G C & 8 K Ry ConiDaiiv
........................... .............. •<'«;cnt dliect. OrlK iiul Grantee. Un-ated and Mluuled In Te” td f rou^m/.

of said taxe.-, ‘ t )u - w-ing a tract of 80 acres of land out of Survey No 5 
to eai h tract u . . . ' “ ‘d a tract of 160 acres of land out of 

aia Hiiivey No a herein described which said tracts of land 
r» more purtlculaily clescibed as follows, to wit

...................

IU3!> a- the iiria-rty of said lieiein above named defendants

HI St ltll*'| H».\ Amount Appui tiuiied
Against Said Tract

I wo certain tracts out of Survey No 5. Abstract No 5l«|xcs,
-aid sum ai io«- *'• “  m

. toacilier with all eosU of suit Said JudKinent 
s^.ure of p la intiffs hen tor Uie amount 

'neiialti* and accrued cosU as upixnlioned
I of laud as desi rlbi d hi said order of sale _ ^

tue of ail order of sale issued by the fle rk  of the Dislru l “ *■** partlculaily clescibed as roliows'to wit"
XEHKKI f  County Texas, on the 27th day of March I93U ' --

 ̂on the hr-st l 1UJ9 »79 79

35 43

of vTi'y A D . .  1939, at the couilhouM rt.Kir^'m'la'V r“ i il'll ing So'urt*'’ of'Vina*'*! ? •''“ ‘d Survey No. 5, contaiii-
 ̂ the hours of 2 o'cloi k P M and 4 o'clm k P M of L.uf c“ « t/ n , t ic  sum oV *"'''*'”  ‘ " ‘ ' '•‘ •'d

Mw'f' d to sell fur cusli U) the highest bidder an tin right i,,., r.-t t w, a . . / -
I'.nfeii it of said CR-orge F 8*-ldeman. H ti Johir.on. K c  ,r ‘ ™ **dd< d from Februaiy 3, 1939 to dale of sale Each 
line K ‘ ICC r. Samuel Butler, t K l.cwi.> and W A Dxif is to be.Md^ however to the right

^dflciidaiits in and to the toh .wi.,* c -m.iHct real estate ‘d. jbe defendants, or any one Intere.ud therein.
.’ n ihe 27th day of March lo.t'J th, lUoiH iiy  of .Nuid “ '*d siibjert to any other and further rights the defend-
^Seldi in.in. H O. Johnson, K i W-U h, l.iliic h'leeger ‘d , V “ '‘ ‘ “ *'‘reUed therein, may b«* entitled to under the

iBiitlet E K U  wis and 
separate tracts as follow

HIM K ir r io N

m-h u;.e; ■ "  in . ' a y  ‘o r . : : ; : ; - b j e «  t to any other 
iison, E l W leh, l.iliic Kleeger. ‘o r .m ;:,,/ ":: V“ '‘
W A foo lis , I Mia (lefemiunl. To h,. L  ” “ ‘d to be made by me to .satisfy the above

M Judgment and foreclosing the hen provided by law for
Uie t.ixe.ŝ  intere.st (lenalty and costs The pnx'ceds of said .sale to 
|X' .ipplled to the .siiti; faction thereof Said sale will br- made subject 
* **./ * **’*’ dant* right to ledeem tlie said jiroperty by complying
Mitli tile (irovLsion.s of law in such ra.ses made and provided

Amount AppnrlMiiird 
\gaiiisl J»aid Irael

84f I :
t No ll'W*’ Ccrtlheale No 1095, 8ui ve> No 125 
Oraiile: r C Ky Co , In BUk k ,S'o D lU in Terrell 
TCX.1.S a d contalnliig i*40 acres ul land lor t.ixi s 

mtcrist and costs in the sum ol *102 61
er with interest from date of judgment and rost..

pro
J S NANt^E, Sheriff Terrell County. Texas 
By J W HAYNES I>»‘puly, Sanderson, Terrell 
County Texas .March 29lh 1939

►TK M T:
ft No 1149, Certihrate No 1096. Survey No 127. 
Oraiitet r C Ry. Co., in Block No D 10. m Terrell 
Trx and containing 640 ai ri of land for taxe.s 

inter-st and costs in the sum of 1102 66
Ijer with mteresd from date ol judgment and co.st.*

S\H  |{|IAV

|TR U 1
N ' J'fa6. Cerliflcale No 946. Survey No 116. 

Grantee T C Ry Co„ in Block No D-10 in Terrell 
Texi.' and conlalnhij^ 610 acres of land for taxes 
tnlere.st and costs In sum of '.102 62

3irr with iiiter''st from date o f judgment .ind costs

.Nolu  I o r  s im t iK r s  s a i .e
THE STATE OF TEXAS ■
( tlUNTY OK TEKHW.E i

WHEREA.S on the 26th day of January A D 1939. rile State of 
Texas PlanUlff rtsovered a ludgmenl in the Ibstnct Court of Ter
rell County for the 63rd Judicial District of Texas! Nm 1887 on the 
dm-ket of .said Cuuit. again.st G U KulU. .Mr.s G B KolU. Olis 
Garrett. Mrs Oli.s Garrett, Annie E Adams and tJie unknown 
heirs of Annie E Adams diH-i’asi’d. J Q Adanxs, and llie unknown 
hi'irs of J G Adam.s. deeea.sed. Effa Lou Bmmelt and llie unknown
heirs of Effa Ixiu Bmiiiett, deeea.sed, N A Hrown and the unknown imuunallv by President Kr intn ,
heirs uf N a  Hr.iwn d.i^ea.sed Mrs N A Brown and the unknown ^  L. ’ ^Ceit
heirs of Mis .N A Brown, deceased. A Cavitl and the unknown ,, Koosevelt, and State-wn
heirs uf A Cavitt di'ceased. Mr.s A Cavitt. and the uiikiiow'n heirs O'^'^ernur \5 Lee O Daniel flu 
o f Mrs A Cavitt. deceas«*d. Tlie unknown heirs of O B Foitz, de- State Department of Health ha 
ceased. The unknown heirs of Mrs O B Foltz, deeea.sed, E B b«en designate

You can't afford to mis.-. Tom Sawyer Lb’leclive' with 
Ifonald O'Connor Billy Co-jk Porter Hall and Phillip 
Warren, which comes to the Prinre: - Theatre Saturday 
only F'lill of exciting adventure of two boy- who turn 
detective

Moy First Proclaimed 
As Child Health Day
By President Roosevelt i»«fiuiuty to .set- that your child

b*‘ followiil b>’ having correc 
turn., made of any phy.sical de-

M.iy Day gives you an op- College Extension Servicefeel.

N O T I C E !
Altliuugh it places us in au otn* 

barrassing jxxsition we fe «l Umt 
to guarantee you continued e lK *  
tncal service we must reQlMat 
that luuween 11 .30 and 13 oclook 
ourliig tlie day each and evtrjT 
one wild can iKissibly do so re
frain from u.se of their cooldns 
ranges and kindly cut the awlteb 
on the water heaters for tills per
iod There will bo ample but 
water for the 30 minute deUiy 
and unles.s drastic steps are tak
en It might be iiosslbte that aer- 
ice will bi' cut o ff at nlgbt. 
Those able to cook before 11:90 
please do so and those who ore 
not use current as .sparingly as 
possible. This request Is mode 
iieee.ssary because of broken- 
down machinery

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SER
VICE CO

Children Know How 
To Best Parents 
Soys Specialist

Most children undeistaiMl 
their parents better than thair 
parents understand them, says 
Dusca Hale .specialist in child 
development and parent educa
tion with the Texas A and M.

They ,>oon learn the way to 
hu- a prop*-r .s»ari along life'“ break down 

.May first has b*-en pnxlaimed proper .safeguard-s ofu-n
•May Day—Child Health Day are funiislied him

by
parental flrmneas 

throwing tantrums'',

Fry. and the unknown heir.s ol K B FYy. derea.s«-d. Mrs E B Fry. agenev toT.:*Vn im !!.T,.,o” ' ' *'** 
and the unknown heir.- of Mrs E B Fry deceased. The unknown 11  ̂ ^  * activi? , n.

Rattles Do Not 
Designate Age 
Of Rattlesnake

hi'lrs of Otis Garrett, deceased. The unknown heirs of Mrs Otis
Garrett, deeea.sed. M L Grime.s and the unknown heirs of M L Dr Geo W Cox Sta'- 

dccea.sed. Mrs M L Grimes and the uiikn-wn heirs of o f fleer has stated tha

You can count a rattler s rat- 
I'.anh  UH you're blaek in the face, 

t M.iy Day Texa.^ Memorial Me.suein cui.i
and you dill ein 't

TK U I ;
-t Ni‘ 2732, Certlfleute No 950. Survey No 124 
Oruiioe r C Ry Co., in Block No D 10. m Teiicll 
Tex.i.' and containing 640 acre.-, of land for taxe^ 
c intere-l and costs in sum ol H02 64
j*r with Interest from daU* of Judgnieiu and costs of .sale 
howevei. to the right of redemption of the defendant- or <Irlmes
uilerested therein, may have and subject to any ot,her and Mrs M I. Grimes, deeea.sed. Annie K Hollister and the unknown ,,, .... , i,.r<
nahts thi defendants, or any one iiiteu steel therein, may heirs of Annie F! Hollister. d**cea.si‘d. H R Toolen and the unknown * **'* ‘‘•“ ■re wivti s a'" | c ii.iena
fd to under the provisions of law Said .sale to tx* made by heir.s of H R Toolen. deeea.sed, Mrs H R Toolen and the unknown centered on the ie-hltii and I***! lEs exact age
tisfy tin above dtacribed judgment and foreclo.smg the lien heirs of Mrs H R Toolen. decea-ed. Bobbie Turner and the un- welfare of children FNeiy | <<i > very three rattl*
b\ law lor the tuxes. Interest, penally and ro.sUs. The pro known heirs of FJobbte rurner, deeea.sed. Sidney Turner and the group m T* xas interested m tear to thi 
said sale to be applied to the sallsfucUon thereof Said unknown heirs of Sidney Turner, deceased. A O Whlddon and the children aiii imiH 

. b«‘ made .ubject to the defendants right to redeem the unknown heirs of A O Whlddon deceas«;d. defendunt.s m Cause , , a s , *  ” **
ferty by eomplvlng with the provision.--- of law in .such ciuses No 1887 upon the Docket of said Di.strlcl Court of Teirelj County, clinics, and other pri.iei i.

- ■ Tcxa.s for the aggregate sum of THRFIE HUNDRET) THIRTEEN- hi promote public coiiscmu , e .
and-13-lOO-Dollars for delinquent taxes interest, p<iialties and of the development need ol 
accrued costs on the .same with mlere.st on said sum at the rale childhod so that everyo.e wi. 
of 6': ixT annum from date of judgment together with all costs .i,.,. i „  ‘
of suit. S.ild judgment dlni-ts that ,i foreclusure of p l a i n t i f f s ,,1 * *' Hea.tli ot
hen for the amount of said taxes, intere.st |>enalties and accrued ‘  hildren lie-, the F‘;nii ■ .if 
costs as apportioned to each tniet ind-or lots of land 
in order of sale

By virtue of an order of s.ile, l,s.-iied by the Clerk ol llic Distnet 
Court of Terrell County., Texa.. on the 29th day of M.ireh 1939 as 
directed by the term.-: of .said lodgment

As Sheriff of said Terrell County I have siuzed levied iijKin and 
will, on tlie tlr.st Tue.sdav in May. 1939 same ix-ing the 2nd day of 
May, 1939 at the (-ourthouse door of said Terrell Couniy, bi'tween 
the hour.s of 2 o’clock F M and 4 o'clock I' .M of .said day proceed

bid pi ’-'irieft
J. S NANCE. Sheriff Terrell County, Texa- 
By J. W HAYNES. Deputy SandeiMUi. Texas 
March 27th, 1939

NOTICE OF SlU R li r  S SM E 
|ATE OF TKXAS i 
lyOFTERRKJX i
leas on the 3rd day of February A D 1939 The State of 
Plaintiff recovered a .ludgmenl In the D irliict Court ot Ter- 
liity 'for the 63rd Judicial District of Texa;! No 1888 on the 
of .said Court, against John C Evans and the unknown heirs 
C Evans, deceased. Mrs. John C Evan.s and the unknown 
Mrs John C Evans, deceiua'd, Kirchner B Hayes and the 

In heirs of Kirehner B Hayes, deceased. Leor.a Hayes and
)iiown heirs of Leora Hayes, deceased, defendants in Cau«> ,,f O B Foltz. Mrs G B Foltz, Otis Garrett M r Otis Garrett 

on thi- IXKket of * * ^ ^ f * ^ ^  **V*V.r Annie hZ Adams and the unknown heirs of Ai; lic F Adams, de- 
*r the aKKieRale sum of ONK HUMJKtwU !• 11* 1 hfc«N-anu-^J_ ct;aMd, J Adams and the unknown heir.s n| J Q Adams, de- 
irs for delinquent taxe.s. Interest, penalties and acciued Effa Dui IR-nnett and the unknown heir of Effa Dni
the .same, with Interest on .said suin at the rate of 6 . \h'T deeea.sed. N A Brown .ind the unknown heirs of N A

I  from dale of judgment together with all costs of suit s.na yrown deeea.sed Mr^ N A Brown and th.- unknown heirs of 
lat direct., that a foreclosure of plaintiff A  lien for the ainoiml ^ Brown deeea.sed. A Cavitt and the unknown heirs of
lux.s mlerist. penalties and accrued eo.sts as up|H»rlioiiea  ̂ (-avut dwea.sed. Mr.. A Cavitl and the unknown heirs of Mrs

so 
that.

It.s Children 
tleserlbed Texas '.

Artiviiie will vary m - 
community according to the

prob.em.s and fariliije ' bictji ■ c id i cheif .' ‘ 'luoi.'olog' 
town.' make tilts tlm r curator explained. iioru'

activity ol the year .tnd button appears on llie tip f t-
ta.; T iia f*  lollowed by .(|)|ii'jx

1 tract and-or lots of land as dc.scnbed in .said imder of .sale 
ituc of an order of sale. Issued bv the Clerk of the District 

|jf Terrell County. 'Texas, on the 29th d.iy of March 1939 as 
■ by the terms of .said judgment
’•riff of .-.aid Terrell Couniy. I have .sr'ized. levltd upon and 
the fir.st Tuesday in M.iy. 1939. same tx-ing the 2nd day of 

‘S# at the eourthou.se door o f said Tem -ll County. b**tween 
rs of 2 o'clock P M. and 4 o'clock P M of said day. proceed 
3r ca-sh to the highest bidder all the right, title and intere.st 
iC Flvan.s and the unknown heirs o f John C FTvaius. deceas-

U M  m c l s
OH s n M M R O !^

AS LOW AS

A Cavitt decea.st'd. The unknown heirs of G B F’oltz. deeea.sed; 
Till- unknown heirs of Mrs g  B F’oltz deee.i.sed. FI B Fry and 
the unknown heir.s of FI B F’ry. dcci-a.sed. Mrs FI B Fry and the 
unknown heir.s of Mrs E B F’ry. deeea.sed. The unknown heirs 
ol OILS Garrett, der-ea.sed. The unknown heirs of Mrs. Otis Gar
rett decea.M'd, M L Grime.s and the unknown heir.s of M L 
Grime.s d<‘ceased, Mrs M L Grime.s and tlie unknown heirs of 
Mrs M L Grime.s deeea.sed. Annie E Hollt.ster and the unknown 
heirs of Annie E Hollister. d<eea.sod: H R Tcxilen and the un
known heirs of H R Toolen deceased. Mr.s H R Tixvlen and the 
unknown heirs of Mr.s H R Toolen. deceased, Bobbie Turner and 
the unknown lielrs of Bobbie Turner deeea.sed. Sldiiev Turner and 
the unknown heirs of Sidney Turner, deeea.sed. A O Whlddon and 
the unknown heirs of A O Whlddon. deeea.sed. defendants in Cau.si* 
.No 1887 upon the Docket of .said DLslricl Court ol Terrell. County. 
Texas in and to the following de.scribed real e.state levied upon the 
29th day of March, 1939 a.s the property of .said herein above named 
defenriant.s

OKSf RIPTION \mount Apportiuiied
.\xaiiiNt Said Tract

Nine certain tracts of land of forty «40i acre.s each and 
one certain tract of land of eighty '80) acre.s. aggreg.itlng 440 
.acres of land, out of Survey No. 3 Abstract No 432 Certificate 
No 2271. Block D-2. O C & E F Ry C(»inpany Original 
Orantpo, and located in Terrell County, Texa.s. which said 
ten <101 certain tracts of land are more particularly describ
ed as follows, to-wlt

la i The N E '4 of the N E '4 of .said Survey No 3. con
taining 40 acres s)f land delinquent for Uixe.s. peiialtie.'*. inter
est and costs In the sum ot

istliig 
Many
ehlel activity ol th 
schools, churelies, Junclu'uii 
and women's club'' will hav" 
.s|M‘('ial programs .Mcrchaiii ' 
will u.s«' special window di.splcy.- 
of chlldreli.^ clotJic.- t y- a.'m 
health aid.-, and carry .p -1 1. 
newsjjajx'f adverti.siag

Thi.. i.s .1 .^|>lelldld tune loi i).ii 
cuts to have their bab;?- .ma 
children imiminized .ignlii.st 
diphtheria, smallpox and tv|)h 
old fever A thorough jihysical

i’ l yi'ar to the reptile'.' '-r
giier; T'-xas tradition

The ! ,-.u' iam»' wli> 11 'he r< 
eently oiietied ine.-cum o > 3,1 
Univ Tiity of Tex. .itupu
.aUllChed It.' til t eXlllb:t III .
jirojected wild-lll* dnpFr. 
Illaclng a live foul f< > di.i 
inondback vattlconake ii. mo 

.1' o spum dl.spiiy ca.M'
•'a .SJiurtly a l t e i  til ,11- k c

linately three ralth- 'a  h year 
But Ihe r.Uttli.' ali.l :ve i I'.i 
button It-'Cif .ir,' oP m k .o<-Ke,i 
i>fl la tile t .u l' viob'iu :igitat!')ii 

wlilch pi'Khic' ' ill.' ia' i l ing 
If you find the buM-.n m -LSing 

a.s you of!» n do. Cheif contended, 
then you h.ive no eati'e of the
'P.ike , .It;.' .1! il!

Humble exi.sl<'nie with
chei'k-tij) is In order and should health is wealth

and their mettuxls vary with the 
jMirent For instance a chlta 
who knows that mother u  wor
ried about hi.s health may, when 
balked refu.s«* food or sleep 
hold his breath or knock his 
head again ;t the floor .Anothwr, 
who knows that noise is father's 
weakness, may yell, scream, kick, 
|)ound or .slam dixirs to get re
sult.'

Prevention i.s better than cure 
t'lr tantniHLs of children •'Re
move the cau.se.-t before temj-eii 
and tantrum, become a habit 
and a hindrance both to children 
and grown-ups.” Miss Hale 
poiiiu out

In early childhood, hunger 
and fatigue -re the two main 
causes and parents sliould es
tablish regular times for eating 
for naps and for bedtimes, so 
that youngster' do net have a 
cliance to beom e too tired or 
too hungry

Tight clothing or clothing 
that hanijH'r.s small children 
may uLso call forth temper; the 
remedy is rlolhes that are .simple 
and .'asy t. manage. Play 
clothe should allow free move
ment and activity 

The be.sl w-ay to prevent fu
ture outbur't.s 1'  for parents to 
understand what causes them 
and to help their child meet the 
difficulty .Mi.ss Hale says While 
they help him to learn, they 

g'Hgl mu.st make sure that his temper 
tricks do not .succeed

LEADERSHIP IN  VAIVE 
BRINGS LEADERSHIP IN  SALES ̂

»30 54
(bi The N W '4 of the N E ' 1 of said Survey No 3. coii-

thinkof it /
•IS NEW GOODRICH 

standard TIRE NOW 
iCOSTSONlVAUmE 

MORE THAN THE 
CHEAPEST t ir es/.

re in the wwld can you match 
I valuel ‘ Double-cured”  for extra 
pniKstI New improved, huikier 
!ll RKKo full-floating cordi -all 
‘ly a little more than you'd pay 

iJie cheapest tire*! But act quick. 
I Ul today about CFoodricn Stand- 
I Tae* for your car.

FVi. «»S|ri < I* t JkMf« irw «*<wr

14.50x21

G ood r ic h  STANDARD
rxiciD  TO u n  y o u  m o n l y

dnl<*s Super Service
H Goodrich Dcilcr S*ndcrion, Tex**

taming 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes iwnultics. inter
est and cost.s In the sum of

ic> The S E >4 of the N E '4 of .said Survey No 3. con
taining 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes, ivnalties. Inter
est and costs In the sum of

tdi The S W '4 of the N E ‘ 4 <>f said Survey No 3, con
taining 40 acres of land delinquent lor taxes, penalties infer- 

'est and costs In tlie sum of
<et The N W *4 of the N W '4 of .said Survey No 3. con

taining 40 acre.s of land delinquent for taxes (vnalties. inter
est and coats in the .sum of

If I The S >2 of the N W '4 of .said Survey No 3. con
taining 80 acres of land, delinquent for Uxes jienalties. inter
est and coaUs in the sum of

<gi Tlie N W '4 of the S E '4 of said Survey No 3. con
taining 40 acres of land dellnauent for taxe.s. i>enaltie.s. inter
est and cost.s In the sum uf

(h i The N E '4 of the S W '4 of .said Survey N" 3. con
taining 40 acre.s of land delinquent for taxe.s penalties. Inter- 

i est and costs In the sum of
• il The N W '4 of the H W '4 of said Survey No 3. con

taining 40 acres of land delinquent for taxe.s penalties, inter
est and costs in the .sum of

• j» The S W >4 of the S W '4 of said Survey N ' 3. con
taining 40 acres of land delinquent for taxes, penalties Inter
est and costs In the sum of

Each tract is to be sold .sejwrately Interest at the rate of 
oer annum fnwi January 26. 1939. U> date of .sale Is to be added, 
^uiblect however. U> the right of redemption of the defendanU. or 
aiiv one Interested therein may have and subjert to any other 
and further rights the defendants, or any one Intere.sted therein, 
may b«' entitled to under the provisions of law' Said sale to be made : 
bv me to satisfy the above described judgment and foreclosing the 
hen provided bv law for the Uixes. Interest, penalty and costs The 
nrnceetts Of said .sale to be a l l i e d  to the saM.sfartlon thereof. Said 
M e wm ^  made subject to the defendants right to redeem the 
.said property by complying with the provisions of law In .such ca.ses  ̂
made and provided !

J 8 NANCE, Sheriff, Terrell County. Texas | 
• By J. W. HAYNES. Deputy, Sanderson. Terrell j

1 County Texas March 99th. 1939.

36 48

36 48

36 48

19 22

72 96

22 86

9 18

12,62

36 48

ricnisiyf vicvum
iU K N iM  

im u m  iMtW tllflM  
M q  ¥  '*• tklM I i i « '

5 ^

N f«  AlffO STAMM
ITVlINfi

Nt« I* fHlM

CNIVIOIII I MMOUt 
VUVI IN N lio  t i l

Chevro let Is first in sa les because It's first in 
styling — first in acce leratio n  — first In hili- 
climblng — and first in value in its price rangel

tlie people of the nation are awarding Chev
rolet first place In motor car sales!

\nd Ihe reason tliey are Inlying m ore  C h e iro le ts  
than any oilier make of car Is that this new Chevrolet 
(fives th e m  more of all the things they want In a 
motor car, at lower cost.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer today! See, 
drive and buy the nation's fastest selling motor car 
and the nation's biggest dollar-valtie!

JFT

rtitrrcTfo salt 
uTiON Riois* imm

Ol* D* IwM
mo¥¥i **gy

NIW 'OniRVUTIM
C*R ' M tinilTT

TIfTOl M T N  
CIVTtS

rttftCTtD 
M TOtUIK M t M t

CHEVROLET A OfNfNAl 
M O TO tl 
VAiUt

TM Only CemAming

••ALL THAT'S BiST AT LOWtST COSTf"

Mcknight motor company
Chevrolet Soles end Service Sonderson, Texot
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T B B  8 A N D B B B 0 N T I M B 8 nilDAY, Anm,!

Good Attendance 
At Presbyterian 
Circles Monday

I to Circle Two. with Mrs Joe 
Nichols giving the Bible lesson 
Mrs. C L  8lxn6 was chosen 
chairman. Circle Two selected 
Westminster Encampment and 

W ith  a totai ol lourteen pres- Dr Wilson's Leper Colony as 
#nt the two auxiliary circles met projects to enlist their Interest 
M onday to organize for the years and efforts, 
work. The new Year Books were Reports from tlie recent Pres- • 
given out and blanks for hostess- byterial meeting in San Antonio 
M  and leaders were tilled In. were given by delegates Silent 

Mrs. John Harrison was hos- prayer and the Aarunic Bene- 
less tor Circle One, and Mrs. R. dlctlne closed the program 
D. Holt was elected chairman. Both circles lingered for a hap- 
Mrs. To l Murrah led the devo- py hour and the hostess served 
tlonal The Orphan's Home was dainty refreshments
chosen as a special project for ------------------------
the year. Mr and Mr.̂  O H McAdams

Mrs John Nichols was at home were Del Hlo visitors Thursday r-
Treasurer's Quarterly Report !

Report of Ben F Dawson County Treasurer ol Terrell County 
Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from January 1st to March 
31st, 1939 Inclusive

JI’RY Fl'ND
Balance last Report, died Jan 9. 1939 
To amount received since last Report.
By Amount paid out since last Report Exhibit 
By Amount transferred to other Funds since last 

Report
By 3*4 per cent Commission on amount received 
Bv 3*4 per cent Commission on amount paid out 

Amount to Biilance

t24«8 94 
335 75

HtNNV AM I B FN M TT-

222 00

1500 00 
755 
500 

1070 14

come to the kwal screen at the Prlncea^ Ihcatrc Wednes
day and Ttiursday In "Artists and Models Abroad" with 
Mary Boland Charley Orat»ewln and Fnlz Feld

12804 69 <2804 69

Balance <1070 14

FAM ILY AND M USK 
SUBJECT OF APRIL 
P . T. A . MEETING

Mrs. Goldwire Honors 
Guests With Open 
House Sot Afternoon

KOAU ANU BRIIHIC F IM I  
Balance last Report, Filed Jan 9 1939 
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report Exhibit 
By 2*4 per cent Commission on amount received 
Bv 3*4 per cent. Commission on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance

<2907 30 
5188 13

Mrs H C Ooldwire held open 
house at her ranch home Satur
day afternoon with guests rail-1

The P T  A met Thursday

SHOW STABTS 7 P. M.
'PRINCESS THEATRE'

SHOW staktS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAIN?

Fridoy Only
LAST SHOWING W

>/ jnTIM  MTUUI

J A M E Sr .a. r m I, «fiix* cnui*

PdWFA tONOA

Saturday Only_
hOMT lo o t  W&W'sOiKt...MIT
I TMMK 1 K>UN0

fliapter

Mon. - Tuesday

Plus
Short Subjacts

 ̂e<l. - Thi
IWH|k III ti II 
■HI III a U 4 u  Hi  
lai It Mil ai.i| 

iliiiiiiri III iiii III I '

B IN  IV VJOANBtNNfrr'HI1STS..MDIB]'
m m

Mary tOLAND 
CMnCtAPtWiN 

Fritt FCID
Mnm MMT1

■ownt • wooit* 
IK ntii cim Nfi

'/•L

April 5 at 4 15 p m in the high and 5 30 o'ckx-k

‘ -chool auditorium with Mrs John The occaxion was In honor of

N ich o ls 'lead ero f 7he pri^7am‘
>16 73 ouy W Green opened the meet- O * *^ * * "  home They wore Mrs 
M95 prayer The bu-sine.vi ^  daughter, M i « ,

4936 26 \^.,«,„n conducted by Mi.s Clyde Antonio
Higgins, was followed by a clan-

Balance <4936 26

5732 34

GKMJtAL F TM l
Balance last Report. Filed Jan 9 1939 
To Amount received since Uu't Report 
To Amount transferred from other Funds since last

Report 1500 34
By Amount paid out sinre last Report. Exhibit 
By 2*4 per cent Commi.ssion on amount received 
By 2*4 pier cent Commission on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance

<8095 42 <8095 42 j net duet played by Rois Under- W o m o n ' s  M lS S io n O r y  j
lwo.nl and Wilton Murray meni- Union Organize 
bers of the high school band , |

' MLvs laHilse Garrison who teach- C -irC lC S  AA inC lO y 
es public school music in the

1270 93 grammar achool. directed the Members of the Baptist Worn-1 
third grade in a group of .>ungs ■n'a Misslonur. Union met Mon- i 
Which Included the best known day for the purpose of organizing ' 
of Stephen Fivsters .viuk-' The two circles 

J28VM .Umbrella Man. Little Sir Kii ho Circle One met In the home 
128 98 **^d an old negro folk 
73 57

fill me 
Drug. I

Mrs A L L  Boling was a TO  EL PASO

visitor in Alpine Tuesday. Qdis Wickllfl.

Mr.s F L Cochrane wa.s a vis- u, Sanderson Sunday 
Itor 111 Bracketville Tuesday Paso where he u

--------  with the .tone
Mrs Chief Dugger o f Iraati Rubber Co. and he 

and Mrs M H Goode Sr were W lckllffe and their 
Fir.st Ma.vs on Sunday at 7.30 visitors In Sanderson Thursday Rose Nell, left that

--------  Fort Stockton . After
Mr and Mrs Ben Gilbert and the night then they

CATHOLIC (TII'RCH

a. m
Second Mass at 9 00 a m 
Ma.ss every morning at 

u m
Rev C Varona. Pastor

7 00

BAPTIST n i l 'M 'H

2489 28

<7232 34 <7232 34

Balar.f’e <2489 28

and an old negro folk ^ong Mrs Ira D< alon president of 
.shorte Bread that circle with the fullowlng

Ml; Oarri'-ui gave an In- P*’ *̂*̂ t*t Mesdames A J Rob- 
fei-p.stjng talk on Creative Music „
in the .M-hiol She stres.ved the ^  ® “ ” d «  Ori^s- Services at 7 45 p
fact that music in the school ueneral Wednesday

Sunday School at 10 a m 
Preaching services at 11 a 

erts. Annie Nance John Curruth- *'*d 7 45 p m
m.

m

should lead children to love good P " » “ lent and Mim  Nell R.^ters T A IT  HOLLOWAY. Pastor
mmue and ain>reclate the many v»«tors of this circle The

( Ol K l lit ll 's L  C M IJ U I ITM >
Biilance u.st Report. Filed Jan 9 1939 
To Amount received imce l«..t Report 
By Amoiuit paid nut unce iast Report Exhibit 
By 2 4 cent Conmu;'«ion on amount received 

2*4 percent Commisj-ion on amount paid out 
Amount ti Bn uire

<2065 77 
3063 69

uuahtie- Ilf beauty represented me«'t April 24 with
and t .at t ident. should absorb ^*'^*'»* ho»te.ss

MirTHOBLST CHURCH

during *  hool life an amount of ^  Mr*

1417 95 
68 93 
31 90 

3600 68

mm,c mffinent to act in later president of
rxjierlenri H an emotional that circle Other membiTs pre-
iubili7a*r To be a good citizen M.nide Sul-

<5119 46 <.S119 46

Balance <3600 68

llvan O H McAdams A D 
Brown. I> 1 Duke. B I. Van 
Cleave Edith Lane, George 
O'Neill and Miss Una Lee Mrs 
D L Duke will be hostess to this 
circle which will al.so meet on

( Ol KTIIOl SI \M ) JAIL SINKING M Nl> 
Baiam e last Rep«jrt Filed Jan 9, 1939 < 882 06
To Amount reci 'vrd since last Report 1685 01
By Amount paid out .mnee last Report Exhibit 
By 2*4 per cent Commisaion on amount received 
By 2*4 per rent. Cooiml.saion on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance

one should have a well-balanced 
equal development of intellect 
and emotion.* Often school.^ 
pay much attention to develop
ing the child Intellectually and 
forget the rmof'final develop
ment ■' Mu-wi Garrison illustrated
her talk with original charts. Doth circles will meet Monday 
nnglrs and jxister- made by her *''’*'•* wrllh Mrs MrAdam.s
ifupi. in the hr.st .second and Royal Service and a .social 

1120 00 third grades and .si.e showed Program 
37 91 that at the when children —
25 20 can neither draw, read or write N O T I C E *

1383 96 they can enter the kingdom of

J. Y. Bowman, pastor
Sun.luy Servlee.s.

9 50 A M Church Sc'hool 
11 00 A M Morning Worsliip
2 30 P M  tDrydent Church 

School
3 30 p M. Wor.shlp iDrydent. 
7.15 P M Epworth League
8 00 P M Evening Worship

daughter Bennye. and Mrs C C to El Pus.) when they 
Smith visited In Sonora Friday their home In the 
and In San Angelo Saturday I ---------

futuitl

Mrs J M Boss of Cuero Is 
spending this week in Sanderson 
with her daughter, Mrs R B. 
Wilkinson and famllv

Mr. and Mrs Lee Roy Grigsby 
an son. Harold fo r. o f McCamey 
.spent the Easter season In the 
home o f his parent.s, Mr and 
Mrs Lee Grigsby

Mr and Mrs L R Dorsey and

C HURCH OF rH RIKT

Sunday services 
Bible study at 10 00 a m 
Sermon at 11 00 a m 
Communion at 11:45 a m. 
Young People's Meeting at 6 45 

p m

Balance <1383 96

IIU.IIH AY r i  NI>
Balance last Report Filed Jan 9 1939 
To Amount received .since last Report 
By Amount paid uut .since last Report. Exlilblt 
By 2*/4 per cent Commission on amount received 
Bv 2*4 per cent Commission on amount paid out 

Amount to Balance

Sermon at 7 45 p m
beauty through made On the Although It places us in an cm- Ladle.s Bible Class Wednesday

<2567 07 12567 07 Charts and posters the children barras.sl,.« ,H«lllon we feel th a t--------
----------  iad u-s.  ̂ music symbols In draw to guarant.e you continued elec-

ng picturr.H that were sugge.sied trlcal .servu e we must request 
U. t h ^  by rertaln kinds of mu- that between 11 30 and 12 o'clock

nil i ^ I  '*?!! ?  during ihf day each and every
PO“ »bly do so re-

gave a talk

< 480 93
3367 32

571 95

<3848 24 <3848 24

75 76 ^  develop on the water t.eaters for this per-
‘<>d There will be ample hot 

, n  , . for the 30 minute delay
u «  M *-tlc  steps are U k-
Mrs May Wilson played In a It might he possible that scr-

will be cut o f f at night

3187 66

Balance 13187 66

AV AILABLE ROAI> AINKINCi FTIVD 
Balance last Report. Filed Jan 9 1939 < 9137 18
To Amount received since last Report 1072 23
By of 1 per rent. Commission on amount 

received
By % of 1 per cent. C(.immlssion on amount paid 

out
Amount to Balance

Omidola" by Bi ndel, and Mrs D
E ^ I t h  directed the Commun- Those able to cook before 11.30

and those who are
The final P T  *a" * *  current as sparingly as
The final P T  A meeting o f po,.«,ble This request Is made 

the year wiU be May 3rd at 7 30 iKcau^

at 3 00 p m 
Mid-week Bible Study Wednes

day at 7 45 p m 
You are welcome to all of these 

.<tervlces Come bring your 
friend The Interest at the 
Church is growing at every ser 
vice
Wednesday night Come and be 
with us

W. 8 Boyett, Minister

suns of San Angelo and Edward 
P Dorsey of Ada. Oklahoma, ar 
rived Wednesday for a visit in 
the home of Mr and Mrs H C 
Ooldwire

/Ucuai/IL
FOR RENT—3-ro. .in ap 
adjiilnlng bath Inqiurt] 
O ffice

IT'S TOl
IN  IV IR YTH IN O  

IX P IC T  O F A

Mrs George Bennett o f Bou- 
quette and Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Solon of Houston were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Chaille Rogers Wednesday 
Tlicy are eoii.sins o f Mrs Rogers.

The Rev John V McCall. Ouy 
W. Green, Judge R S Wilkinson 
and John F. Nichols attended 
the meeting of the Western Tex
as Pre.sbytery In Del Rio Thurs
day.

W E Grigsby left Sunday for 
San Angelo where he is receiv
ing treatment for a throat all 
ment. Mr.s Orlg.sby ha.s been 
there for the past .several days 

Another was baptized ber father J L Glass, who
'is In a hospital for treatment

The

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

p m

268

<10209 41

NO. I l l
NOTH E TO ( REJJITOR.S 0 »  
THE ESTATE OF MRS. EVA 

10206 73 NEWBOLO MARTIN DFX'FjA.SFJJ.
Notice Is hereby given that

o f broken-
down machinery.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SER
VICE CO

CourthouM N«ws
<10209 41 Original Letters o f Administra

tion upon the Estate of Mrs Eva
w a r r a n t y  d e e d s

Joe Kerr to Manuel Garcia.
Balance <10206 73

TERREXL c o u n t y  r o a d  MACHINERY WARRANT FUND 
Balance last Report. Filed Jan 9 1039 < 58 79

Balance . < 58 79

LL COUNTY ROAD AND BRIDGE REFl'NDING BOND FI'ND 
■Mancr last Report Filed Jan 9,1939 „  < 158 85

Wallace. 
Block D-6. 544

Balance I 15885

THB 8TATK OF TEXAS )
CXWHTY o r  TERR IL l, )

Executor of the Estate of Mra
Btfore me. The undersigned authortty. on this day personally Newbold Martin Deceased. i_ Ml - --  ̂ i.  ̂ * ' » *<

Newbold Deceased, were Grant No 12 Hlick No 129-A-. Kerr 
ed to me. the undersigned or ^bdltion
the lOlh day of April. A D 1939 C-«ndelarlo Vaaquez to Ber- 
by the County Court of Terrell *’ *'^*® Gamboa, IxH No. 5, Block 
County All persons having
claims against .said Estate are _ ^ Casey to D M
hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time pre- |®*'Tef 
arj-lbed by law Nimfa Sallnaa Garza to Felix

My residence and Post Office *̂ '*®*ts et ux . l » t  No. IS, Block 
Address are Sanderson Terrell ' ' ’ •••on Addition
County Texas Kate R. Gray to Walter

C. W. MARTIN. 8**r*ey8 175-174-15S-154-
130 -159-158 161-178-179-181. 199- 

160-192-191-194-809- Block
appeared Ben F. Dawson County Treasurer of Terrell County, who 
being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and fore- 
fo ln t  report is true and correct.

Ben F. Dawson. County Treasurer 
Bwom to and subseiibed before me this 10th day o f April. 1939 

(BBAL) D. L. Duke. Clerk County Court.
TenwU County. Texas

Y ", containing 10J33 5 arret
AANDFJtRON m -T T R E  CLUB AHMOHMDITS

Roscoe W Good to Lou V. Shir- 
The Sanderson Culture Club ley. 80 seres out o f Survey 48 

will meet Thursday of next week Block B-2. CCBOROdfNO R T  Co 
In the home o f Mrs. W. H Sav-1 A  C. Bmlth to Armond J. 
age with Mrs J H Loehauaen Mlraehftekl. 18 aerea out o f Sur
as eo-hoateoa { vey 71. Btoek

Sunday School at 10 00 a m 
W'orshlp and Sermon at 11 00 

a m and at 7 45 p m 
Mr Ouy W Green will fill the Mrs. Weldon Cox and little 

pulpit at both hours This will ton and Mrs Jack Shelton le-

Mr and Mrs. Ottls Reeves re
turned to their home In Bonham 
Monday after visiting her; with 
Mr and Mrs T  R Arrington and 
family during the Easter holl- 
days.

be his last services In Sanderson 
A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all those not worshipping else
where to hear this Man of God 

The regular Wednesday eve
ning service will be held in the 
church at 7.45 p m The study 
of Proverbs will be resumed.

John V. McCall. Pastor.

turned from Fort Worth Wed
nesday with F M Welgand who 
returned Albert Welgand and 
Troy Bruse to .school there after 
they had visited In Sanderson

4 1 1 ,

BUY
PIUS-VALUI

Mr and Mrs Ernest L Will 
tanu and little daughter, Dawn.,last week 
returned Monday from Ballinger 
where they attended ttie wed-

Mr and Mrs W. D O'Bryant 
returned Monday from San An
tonio Where Mrs O'Bryant had 
spent the post week and whero 
Mr. O'Bryant went Friday of

.. . . . .  Mias Mildred Underwood, who
ding of Jack V Wimarns. broth- u attending «;hool at the Unl-

^  veralty of Texas. Austin, spent
Teddye Wardlaw of that place Easter Inx t. nrm. j  : -------  Stfiderson with her

. . .1!* »nd Dawn parUcl- parenU. Mr and Mrs Sam Un-
pated In the wedding ceremon-' denrood 
lea

Mrs Sam Harrell and daugh-
Billy G o ld i e  ton of Mr. and ter. uiUan, left today for Houa^

''•'• ton where they will vUlt wlUi 
Ewtor holidays in Sanderson uther. John Neal, who has 
with them He Is attending been In a hosplUl there for the 
Texas University at Austin several mnnfha ]̂ |>past teveral months

~r w  ' ** be much Improved
K, w  Martin and anxious to return to his

Mr and Mrs
left Thursday of last week for El home here 
Paso where they visited with _____
their son. R. M. Martin until All kinds of office suppUe. at
Monday. 'The

P I A T U R I S

•  Up «• |]< m«r*
ailleaya by act*al rtci I
•  Mare cealtr-fraclli 
aiere aletely acittk 
diaaiaad Mecht —1t*< 
rabber la aeateci wiHi i
•  Brealer preltcfios i 
barsti, braUet ask 
tarai bacaasa af iwls 
braabart aad mar* 6* 
cards la aash ply.
•  Poor rM e f ribi a '«* ' 
•eiy-rall; avaa tr*«4
•  New 8afad aidt-wfiii'I 
***allar-aiada** ladlvikutMp I

n iP fT IM I BUARANTfl* 
Baadyaar*i asd a*r *•*

FAT LESS FOR TNE H

lM C 88r

•aw a* fba ilaa a# Ma daaVr«w I

FERGUSON 
MOTOR (OHPI

iKolic 
ir  S o  

fh  M

18


